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Honor students at AAHS are announced

y^gyne Thompson
Valedictorian

The top two graduating seniors at Mor
ton High School were named by officials 
this week and selected as Valdictorian 
and Salutatorian of the 1969 senior class.

They are Wayne Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Thompson of 17M 
Avenue (J. Levelland, Valdictonan and 
Mi.ss Junella Nebhut, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dexter Nebhut of 112 W. Grant 
Ave., Morton, Salutatorian.

Wayne has attended Morton public 
schools for seven years.

During his high school years, he partici
pated in various spurts. He played fixit- 
ball all four years of high school. His 
senior year he was co-captain of his team, 
made All-District, and honorable mention 
All-South Plains. He also played basket

ball all four years of high school. During 
his senior year he was a captain of his 
team and made All-District.

Wayne has been an active member of 
the band all during high school. He served 
as band president his junior year and was 
a member of the All-Region band his 
sophomore year.

His concern for Morton High Sthixil 
was shown by the active part he played 
in the student council his sophomore, jun
ior, and senior years. He was elected 
president of that organization his senior 
year.

He has been a member of Future Teach
ers of America his junior and senior years. 
He has also been a member of the Nation
al Honor Society his sophomore, junior, 
and senior years.

During his sophomore year he was 
selected us class favorite. He was honored 
his senior year by being elected Mr. 
Morton High School.

Wayne will attend Texas Tech in the 
fall and plans to major in physical educa
tion.

Janella has attended Morton public 
scivx’is for 12 years. One of her activities 
in high school was choir where she was 
an active member lor 4 years, member 
of the trio her junior year and a student 
council representative her senior year.

The new Salutatorian was in Future 
Teachers of America her sophomore, jun
ior and senior years. During her junior 
year she served as reporter and during 
her senior year she served as historian 
for the chapter.

She was an active supporter of her 
school as evidenced by her sersing four 
years on the pep squad Showing out
standing -rhool spirit, she wa-. a member 
of the girls' volleyball team her senior 
year.

Janella was a member of the debate 
team her junior and senior years. Ihis 
past year the debate team on which she 
served plated first at district. In udditnai 
to her other honors, during her junior 
and senior years she was elected to the 
National Honor Society and in her senior 
year she was voted vice president of the 
society.

Janella plans to attend South Plains 
College beginning this fall and major in 
mathematics.
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Council tables flood control plan

Rev. Bob Evans

ins will address 
ton High School 

ccalaureote service
?i!ortiin High Schrxil Baccalaureate 
will be held at 7:30 p m Sunday 

It. 19(9 in the County Auditorium 
iIk Baccalaureate address to be 

J  trrt by the Reverend Bob Kvans of 
|Fir« .Missionary Baptist Church.

’«md Kvans was raised and re- 
 ̂ hit public education in Bryson, 

• He continued his education at 
‘ ird Junior College and Jackson- 
Bjptitt College. He is married to 

Ifemier Miss Patsy Accurn of Jack

I'Wend & Mrs. Evans have three 
Pxtsy, a high scImxiI sophomore; 

» seventh grader; and Doug, a fifth

Earl Pulvado will provide the 
lor the service. The Invocation 

[he pven by Reverend Rex Mauldin, 
the First United Methodist 

The Benediction will be given
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The Morton city council tabled for furth
er study a plan for city flood control 
submitted by the Army Corps of Engin
eers at the regular council meeting Mon
day night.

Prior to tabling the plan, the council 
heard a detailed bnefing on it by two 
representatives from the Dallas office of 
the Corps of Engineers. The plan, or 
plans —  since it incorporates four alter
native projects each of which features 
a different approach — is the result of 
a study by the engineers which has been 
in progress for approximately three years. 
The study was requestc'd by Mayor Jack 
Russell shortly after taking office for the 
first time.

Cost of any of the four plans submitted 
is entirely prohibitive, according to in
formal conversation with city secretary 
EIra Oden. He contends that Morton can
not afford anything approaching the figur
es given.

Cost of the (our alternative plans given 
included:

Plan A — Federal first cost $1,34H.0U0: 
Nnn-federal first cost, $215,000; Total first 
cost $1,563,000.

Plan B — Federal first cost $1,209,000; 
Non-federal first cost $209,000; Total first 
cost $1,418,000.

Plan C — Federal first cciet $1,191,000: 
Non-federal first cost $168,000; Total first 
cost $1,359,000.

Plan D — Federal first cost $456,000;

★  Cancer Society
The C ochran  C o u n ty  U n it o f the  

A m erican  C ancer S ociety will hold 
its rc 9 ular m eeting on Tuesday, M a y  
20, a t  12 noon a t th e  W ig  W a rn  
C a fe .

This will be a general m eeting  and 
election o f officers fo r th e  com ing  
year will be held. M rs . John L. M c 
G e e , president, will preside over the  
m eeting . The public is invited to  this 
m eeting .

Non-federal first cost $428,000; Total first 
cost $884,000.

Figures given in all four plans represent 
costs over a ten year period during which 
protection would be given.

The plans are too detailed to be given 
in full, but include the construction of ditch 
and canal systems to divert the flood 
waters into lake basins where they would 
be no threat to the city.

Such projects would be on a federal- 
local cost share basis as outlined in the 
various plan figures above. The federal 
government would furnish a maximum 
of $1 million to the project chosen.

In other business, R. H. Baker of Mor
ton appeared before the council to in
form the members on complaints he has 
received from visitors from surrounding 
communities concerning the treatment 
they have received by members of tha 
city police department. A lively discuv 
Sion ensued in which police chief Charley 
Ellis appeared in defense of his depart
ment.

Baker indicated that most of the com
plaints he had received concerned the 
attitude and lack of courtesy displayed by 
the officers in their dealings with out-of- 
town visitors. He emphasized that he was 
appearing strictly as an interested citizen 
and was appearing for the purpose of in

forming the council of these complaints 
and to ask that the members investigate 
them.

No names, times or places were given 
concerning any of the incidents and no 
formal action was taken by the council 
on the matter. Mayor Russell informed 
Baker that he would talk to the police 
department concerning the matter and 
requested that in the future he bring 
more facts and figures when appearing 
on such matters.

City Secretary Oden read the council 
a letter frem an Amarillo engineering firm 
that indicated that it would cost a mini
mum of $165,000 to install a plant in Mor
ton that would convert the flonde content 
of the local water supply to the point 
where it would meet state approved water 
stamlards. No action was taken on the 
matter.

The payment of bills in the amount 
of $4,361.95 fur the month of April was 
approved unanimously.

CiHinty attorney James Walker review
ed the existing city ordinances with the 
council and made recommendations on 
revision of some of the old ones and the 
addition of several new ones. The council 
will study the recommendations and take 
action on them at a later date.

Weather still raising cain with 
Morton Little League action

The Morton Little League has had a 
somewhat stop and go beginning, with 
the weather contributing the main stumbl
ing block to a smooth schedule.

Things started off rather well with the 
first two games of the season being play
ed Monday, May 5, but Tuestlay the slate 
was cancelled due to heavy rain and 
was cancelled due to heavy rain and 
tornado and thunderstorm warnings being

■Si
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child . . .
EAT H ER S are  shown above studying a 

t  . ^P'^ting one o f th e ir b iggest problem  children —  
"9 during periods o t heavy re*ns like th a t recently  

4 chart o f  cosh  is th e  results o f a H iree-
^y Wade by the  C o rp s  o f Engineors and  subm itted

to  the c ity  council at ih  m eeting  M o n d a y  n ight. Inspacting  
tha  p ro jec t chart, le ft to  right, are W ile y  H o d g e , council
man; Eha O d e n , c ity  secretary; Jack Russall, m ayor; W a lte r  
1 . Taylor, councilm an; Donnia Simpson, councilm an; Earl 
Stowo, counciln^an and H o rm an  Bedwall, councilm an.

in effect. The two rained-out games 
scheduled for Tuesday were played Fri
day night instead.

Play got underway May aith a hard 
fought game between the Cards and the 
Colt45's with the Colts coming out on 
the long end of the score by a count of 
12-9. Highlight of the game was the first 
home run of the season hit by Dave 
Silhan of the Cards.

In the nightcap May 5. the Giants show
ed surprising strength by jolting the Cubs 
by a score of 15-7.

Thursday, May 8. saw the Giants nip 
the Pirates by a score of 6-4 i a hotly 
contested battle that was even more close 
than the score indicates. Irratic fielding 
by the Pirates proved their undoing as 
the Giants took advantage of their mis- 
cucs to put across thewinning runs.

Tbe nightcap on Thursday featured a 
hard-hitting, slick-fielding Six team that 
snowed under the Cards with a 13 run 
barrage in the third inning to put the 
game out of reach. The Cards had a one 
run lead going into the third but the gap 
was just too much to overcome after the 
disaster struck in the home half of the 
inning.

In an exciting make up game on Fri
day night. May 9, the Colt 4.5's came 
from behind to beat the Cubs 6-5. The 
Cubs scoriHl first in the 2nd inning to 
make it I-O after two innings. The Cubs 
scored 2 more runs in the top half of the 
3rd inning, and the Colt’s came back to 
score one in the 3rdtt make it 3-1 after 
3 innings.

The Cubs scored 2 more in the top ,if 
the 4th inning to make it 5-1, but the 
Colts came back on a 2 run homerun 
over the right field fence by Johnny Reev
es to make it 5-3 still in favor of the 
Cubs. In the 5lh, the Coifs bnnight on 
their ace reliever Chuck Dupler, who 
struck out 5 Cubs in two innings and 
held the Cubs sroreless, while the Colt's 
scored 1 run in the 5th, and 2 ht 
scored I run in the !>th, and 2 more in 
the sixth inning to take the victory — 
6-5.

Pattonpifehed 4 innings, Dupler 2 inn
ings while Lanny Tyson caught for the 
Colt 45’s.
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Three w ere  injured . . .
h i g h w a y  Pa t r o l m a n  T. a . RowUnd oT M o rto n  inspects the  dem ege  to  
en autom obile  involved in e car-pickup collision approxim ate ly  throe miles eest 
o f town on H ig h w ay  116 a t 6 :15  p.m . Tuesday. Three perso.ss were in jured in 
the  crash, tw o  o f whom wera reported  in satisfactory condition W ednesday  
m orning and a th ird  who was tra a te d  and released. W o o d y  F. C om bs, driver  
o f the pickup, received head cuts and bruises; D avid  N orth w an g , Santa Fe, N . 
M ., dri v f r  o f tHe p ic tured  M ustang, reported ly  receive shoulder and lower chest 
injuries and V icente O rte g a , pickup passenger, com plained of hip and leg in- 
ju r it i .

Three men injured in collision 
of car, pickup east of Morton
Two m en injured in a carpickup crash 
approximately three miles east of Morton 
on Highway 116 late Tuesday were re 
ported in satisfactory condition at Coch

Mrs. M a r 'f  Harbin

New county extension 
agent announced here

Mrs. Mary Harbin has bi'cn nametl to 
serve as the new home demonstration 
agent for C'lX'hran County.

She will assume the position on June I. 
according to a joint amiounrement by 
(ochran County .tiidge J. A. Love and 
Mrs. Aubrey W. Rus.sell of l.uhbixk, I a - 
tension District 2 home dcmoiistralioii 
agent.

Mrs. Harbin replaces Mrs. Jennie Bor
land who resigned August 31, 1968. She 
will be receiving training with the Lub
bock County Extension stuff until June 1.

The new agent Is a native of Floydada 
and a graduate of Texas Tech with a 
B. S. degree in home economics education. 
She was on the Dean's Honor List and 
was a member of the Texas Home Econo
mics AsMx-ialion and the College Chapti'r 
of American Home Economics A.ssociation.

Mrs. Harbin was active m both 4-H 
Club and FH.A work in FToyd County dur
ing her youth.

She IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Nixon, Sr., of Floydada and is 
married to Mark Harbin of Levelland.

Mrs. Harbin will work closely with 
County Agricultural Agent Roy L. Mc- 
Clung Jr. in conducting adult and 4-H edu
cational programs in Cochran County.

ran Memorial H ispital Wednesday. A 
third man, also believed to be lightly 
injured, was treated and released.

Remaining in the hospital and suffering 
head cuts and bruises was W’oodie 
Combs, 49. of Morton. Recovering from 
what is believed to be shtxilder and kiwer 
chest injuries is David Paul Northwang, 
19. of Santa Fe, N. M. The third man, 
Vicente Ortega of Morton who was a 
passenger in the pickup driven by Combs, 
was treated by doctors at the hospital 
for hip and leg pains and released at his 
own request.

The three were injured when a 1965 Ford 
Mustang, driven by Northwang. overtixik 
Combs 1962 Ford pickup and slammed into 
it fnim the rear, according to DPS in
vestigating officer T. A. Rowland. Combs 
had reportedly slowed his truck in order 
to make a right turn on FM-2195 when 
the Mustang, after leaving skid marks of 
61) feet, struck his vehicle in the left rear 
area with its own right fremt section.

Northw.ings automobile sustained an 
c.stimated $.500 in damage and the pickup 
approximately $150. Rowland said.

Bookmobile to conduct 
summer reading club

The High Plains Library Binikmobile 
is ready to start the ‘ •Childrens Summer 
Reading (. lub " again .Any child who reads 
12 or more bixiks during the summer 
months. fn«m June 1 through Aiigu.st 22, 
will recoise a Texas State Library Read
ing Cerlifiealc. Those reading more than 
12 b*X)ks will receive an award ribbon.

★  Free immunization
A  fre e  im m unization clinic fo r  all 

res ld en ti o f C ochran  county will b«  
held fo r the  second tim e  in recent 
weeks in the basem en! room  of th e  
courthouse S aturday.

The c liiic , sponsored by the Emice 
Sm ith Junior S tudy C lu b  and open  
fro m  10.30  a.m . to  5 p .m . S eturday, 
will p ro v id e  smellpox, d ip th c ria , t e t .  
anus, wrhooping cough, p o lio  and  
measles shots to  all those desiring  
th em . Serums to  be used are d o n a te d  
by the  Texas S fato  D e p a rtm e n t of 
H e a lth . In a sim ilar clinic held here  
A p r il 12, ap p ro x im ete ly  3 0 0  p e o p le  
rece ived  th e  fre e  Im eiunire+ion,
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CLASSIFIED RATES
Sc por word l i r t t  in tortion  

4c p e r  word thwroaftor 
7Sc M inim um

FOR r e n t -
h o i SK FOR RFVT: 3 bedroom. See Mrs. 
Hazel Haniuik at 3U7 Fast (iarfield. lt-14-c

FOR SALE

r'OR S.4LF— 3-bedmo-n. 2 bath home. 
Contact Jimmy Ciiuk, 317 W. Pierce.

48-tfn-c

I OR S.4I.E: 3 bedroom. I'-i bath, carpeted, 
drapes, electnc stove and dishwasher. 3M 
West Lancoln. Call .HitetMUI. tfn-8-c

I OR SAl.F.: II to 16-iiK-h six ply flotatioii 
front tire tube and wheel starts at S65.SII 
a pair.

We have 155x38 to lC.9x3C tires ex
cellent (or dualling.

See US before you buy floatation sets fur 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.

We carry a wide assortment of irngatkin 
gaskets. Alsu Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
Mi8 spnnkjers. • . - ..

I.LPFR  TIRF VVD SFPPLV
tfn-7<

FOR S.41.E: 1968 Mustang, red, 388. auto
matic and air. Call Curtis Sealy, 827- 

3882. nfn-I3-c

FOR S.ALF: 1862 Dodge, 2-dour, hard tup.
power and air. Call 266-864U. Can see 

at Mobil Station 3t-l3-p

R FD IC E  SAFE, simple and fast with 
(joBese tablets. Only 98c. Morton Drug.

8t-I3-p

BLl'E  LLSTRE not only rids carpets of 
soil but leaves pile soft and lofty. Rent 

electnc shampuuer Sl ot). Taylor and Sun 
Furniture. lt-14<

FOR SAI F OR TR \DF: 4 room, 1 bath, 
stucco house See Wilson Hodge, 266' 

8637. rtfnlM-c

FOR SALFi: Alfalfa hay by bale or ton. 
Contact Bedwell Implement Co. 268-5.306.

2t-U-c'

RFPOSSFSSFD COMBO 
1968 mixlel in beautiful walnut cabinet, 

solid state radio, 4 speed record player, 
36.000 volt RC.A color chassis, 367 square 
inch picture, multi-speaker sound system, 
unginal cost over $800DO. take over b.il- 
ance of $388 87. Easy credit arranged in 
our store. Open till 8 pm. Call Collect 
for later or Sunday appointnieiit Lubbixk 
Stereo Center, 1403 19th St., SH 7-5573.

4 l-ll<

MR. F.ARMF'R. if you have non-alkited 
or diverted land, we would like to con

tract your guar. We’ll take all the acres 
you have.

Seagraves Seed and Delinting
or

Travis lightfout, 548-2242 or 548-2783
rtfn-12<

T.AKF OVER PAYMENTS on late model 
Singer Sewing machine in walnut console 

or portable. Will aeg-zag, blindhem, fancy 
patterns, etc. 5 payments of $5.52. or will 
(bscount for cash Write Sewing Machines. 
1114 I9th Street. Lubbock, Texas. rtfn-l2-c

ATTRACTIVE, Inexpenaice desk name
plates See samples at Morton Tribune.

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom house to be 
moved—cheap. Contact Heflin Lumber.

2t-13-p

BUSINESS SE R V IC E S -

COCKRO.ACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 894-3824. Levelland, Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.SO per room. rtfn-14-c

PEP I 'P  with Zippies "P ep  Fhlls" noo- 
habit forming. Only $1.98. Morton Drug.

4M3-P

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- OFFfCE SUPPLIES-

WEST CHEVROLET

Q u a lify  used cars i  Frucks.

^  811 lOHi St.
Levelland, Texas

GWATNEY-WELLS 
CHEVROLET CO.

Your H om e-Tow n D ealer  
Serving You W ith  Full 

Line o f Cars and Trucks

N O W  O P E N  

IN  M O R T O N

CHEMICALS-______________

SANDERS FCTTILirER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilixers and 
Farm Chem icals

G o ld en  Uran

DIRT W ORK-_____________

C. M. MOBLEY
D eep  Breaking 
Land Laveirng 

G ru b b in g  & Dozing  
P. O . Box 9V2 

Phone 592 -3090  
Denver C ity , Texas

C o m p la te  line o f

O ff ic e  and School Supplies 
Filing C ab in ets  —  Desks

East Sida Sguara —  M o rto n

MORTON TRIBUNE

PRINTING-________________
— Letterhaads and Envelopes 

— Ticket M achine Forms 
— S nap-out Forms 

— Rule Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Sida Squara —  M o rto n

PAINT CONTRACTORS- 

PETE ROBINSON
pain t contracto r, 
p ap er hanging, 
fra a  astim ates.

C a ll:
Muieshoa 272-3286  
M o rto n  266-5108

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5211

City Police
266-5966

W W TED : Luzier Cosmetic Salesman in 
Mortun uiul surriHiming arvas. Free 

truiiiiiig and guaranteed prtxiucis. Phone 
266-5246. 41-lI-c

"See Whal lieauty by Mary Kay can do fur
yuu."

Inez SwicegiHid
266-5651

rtfn-12-c

WVSTFD- EXPERIENCED MECHANIC.
ClFNT.ACT BEDWELL IMPLEMENT. 

PHONE 266-5306 rtfn-27-c

CARD OF T H A N K S -

I t )  THE I RIFNDS OF 
A. G. “ Pa”  JONE.S

Our sincere thanks to all, who, in any 
way contributed toward the care of our 
dear father and grandfather the past six 
years We deeply appreciate those who 
sat with him during his illnesses and the 
offers of help. Your messages of condol
ence. floral offerings, and all who fam 
ished and served fixxl were received with 
humble and grateful hearts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Junes and family 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Tucker and family 
Mrs. Mavine Ares and family 
Mr. ami Mrs. R. Z. Boren

N O T IC E - ____________________

NOTICE OF SALE 
IN D F R  F X F tT T IO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COLNTY OF t04  HR.\N)

By virtue of an Execution is.sued out 
of the 121st Judicial District Court of 
Cochran County, Texas, on the judgment 
rendered in said Court on t)ie 14th day 
of January, 1869, in favor of S. I. T. Cor
poration. Plaintiff, and against M. F. 
Guetersloh. Sr. and Herman Guetersloh. 
Defendants, in the case of C. E T. Cor
poration vs. M. F. Guetersloh, Sr. and 
Herman Guetersloh. No. 1752 in the 12Ist 
Judicial District Court of Cochran County, 
Texas, I did on the 28 day of April, 1969, 
at 9: IS o'clock A M.. levy upon the follow
ing described tract or parcel of land situat
ed in Cochran County, Stale of Texas, 
as the property of the said M. F. Gueter
sloh. S r. and Herman Guetersloh. to-wit: 

AH of the righu, title and interest of 
M. F. Guetersloh, Sr. and Herman Gueter
sloh of a tract of land of 20 acres, more 
or less, together with improvements there
on and being a part of the Soutlieast 
comer of Section One (1) of the McPher
son Subdivision of League 157, Hall County 
School Lands in Cochran County. Texas, 
more particularly described as: 

BEGINNING at the Southeast comer of 
said Sec. 1:

THENCE North 660 feet;
THENCE West 1320 feet;
THENCE South 660 feet;
THENCE East 1320 feet to the point -rf 

beginning;
and on the third (3rd) day of June, 1969, 
being the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock s.m. and 
4 o’clock p.m. on said day. at the Court
house door of said County, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction for cash, 
all right, title and interest and claim of 
the said M. F. Guetersloh, Sr. and Herman 
Guetersloh.

Dated at Morton, Cochran County, Texas, 
this 28 day of April, 1969.

Hazel Hancock, Sheriff, Cochrai 
County, Texas.

Published in Morton Tribune May 1, 8 
15, 1969.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; The Unknown Heirs and Legal Re

presentatives of G. W. ODEN, Deceased 
and EUNICE WHITE ODEN, Deceased 

Greeting:
You are commanded to appear by filing 

a written answer to the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 2nd day of 
June, A. D., 1969, at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M., before the Honorable 99th District 
Court of Lubbock County, at the Court 
House in Lubbock, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed on the 
16th day of April, 1969.

The file number of said suit being No. 
59928

The names of the parties in said suit are: 
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT CORPORA
TION
as Plaintiff, and

The Unknown Heirs and Legal Represen
tatives of G. W. ODEN, Deceased, and 
EUNICE WHITE ODEN, Deceased as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being substan
tially as follows, to wit:

This is a suit for foreclosure on a paving 
lien.

Lots Five (5), Six (6), Seven (7), and 
Eight (8), Block Two Hundred One (201), 
Original Town of Morton, Cochran County, 
Texas.

If this Citation is not served within 90 
days after the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 17th day of April A. D., 
1969.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Lubbock Texas, this 
the 17th day of April A. D., 1969.

J. R. Dever, District Clerk 
99th District Court Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas
By NaiKy Woodward Deputy

Mercerization gives cotton more lustre 
and strength.

Long-time resident 
Earl Wages succumlis|

Earl Wages, 63. of Lubbcxk. diKi'J 
day night in Methodist Hospiui |T|,. 
serv ices were conducted at 2 p m »  i* 
day in W W. Rix Funeral 
Lubbock. ^

Wages was born in Van Zandi r 
and lived in Morton 18 years before - 
ing to Lubbock in 1961 He |L1 
member of the Oddfellows bidge '

He U survived by his wife, Fjjia f.. 
daughters. Mrs. Jack Taylor of F,r 
Mrs. Buster Stevens of Joiieshoru 
Mrs Bill Sisco of Lubbin k: two . 
A. C of Shallowater and Glenn gj U  
Deal and ten graiulchildren.

Keep track of socks
.Solve the Case of the Disappeani  ̂J 

by trying this laundry m.-thod: b-1 
cigton drawstring mesh bag ne,r 
washing machine. When you sort the 
drop all-cotton socks in the bag g 
washing, take out those without mit(|] 
with unmendable holes, and use at 
ing ck4hs.

Signing them up . . .
M R S . L A W R E N C E  NESBITT and A lex C o x  are  shown a t they registered fo r  chest 
x-rays undar th e  helpful supervision o f M rs. Jack W a lla c e  during the  visit by 
th e  x-ray unit o f the  C ochran  C o u n ty  Tuberculosis and Respitory DIsaata Asso
c ia tion  to  M o rto n  Thursday. H undrads turned out to  take advantage o f the  
econom ical service p rov ided  under sponsorship o f the  M o rto n  Lions C lu b . As
sisting in reg istra tio n  and o p era tio n  o f  th e  unit were m embers o f  the  L A llegro  
Study C lu b .

NEWS from WHITEFACE
By Mrs. J. W. Word

Visiting with Hazel Russell over Moth
er’s Day was Fred and .lack Medley 
from El Reno, Oklahoma and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshal Leitzell from Morton.

Mrs. Rillie Stegall from Bossier City, 
Louisiana is visiting Mrs. Bertie Thomp
son and other relatives and friends.

The Whiteface High School seniors left 
May 14 at 12:00 p.m. on the Senior Trio 
to Colorado Springs, Colorado. They will 
return Sunday, May 18, to Whiteface.

Charla Jo Buoz is in Levelland Clinic 
with Strep Throat.

Mrs. Harold Reynolds is in the Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock where she has 
been for about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonny Taylor are the 
parents of a baby girl born May 12 at 
6:15 at South Plains Clinic in Levelland. 
Both mother and daughter are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wall, Mrs. Leona 
Summers, and Rickey and other family 
members went to Portales, N. M. Satur
day to celebrate their mother’s birthday.

Mrs. Ray Luper and son of Lubbock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sand
ers. was a weekend visitor in Whiteface.

Miss Marie Word of Andrews is vaca
tioning in Whitecace. She is in the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Word. She will 
be visiting around — spending some 
time in Lubbock.

Otlier guests in the J. W. Word home 
over the weekend included: Mrs. Lillie 
Thomas of LublxK-k, mother of Mrs. 
Word; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thomas of 
Lubbock; Mrs. Milse of Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fred of Levelland.

At the state meeting in Austin last 
week, Ricky Bennett placed fourtTi in 
the High Hurdles event and Mike Teer 
placed fifth in Number Sense.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kitchens spent the 
weekend of April 28 in El Paso visiting 
with their son, Darrell, who is in the 
army and has basic boot camp training. 
Darrell left May 3 for Ft. Ord, California 
(or 8 weeks of school and is reported to 
be doing fine.

Miss Fredda Bourland had minor surg
ery at the Highland Hospital in LubbtH-k

Teacher aide training 
dates at SPC given

The Teachers’ Aide Training Program 
course will begin at South Plains College 
July 14 and continue through July 25.

Classes will be held from 8 a.m. each 
day, Monday through Friday during the 
two-week session.

This program is a part of the Special 
Services Program offered at South Plains 
College.

For additional information, contact 
Charts Hays, director of the program.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given by the Parks 
and Wildlife Department that a public 
hearing will be held at 10 A.M. on June 
2, 1969 at the County Courthouse at Mor
ton, Cochran County, Texas for the pur
pose of gathering information corKeming 
proposed hunting, fishing and trapping 
regulations for the above-named county.

As the result of action by the Texas 
Legislature, the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission is responsible for the setting 
of seasons, bag limits, and means and 
methods of taking the wildlife resources 
in Cochran County. All interested persons 
are urged to attend and comment upon 
the proposed regulations.

Published in Morton Tribune May 15,

Wednesday, May 7, and is also reported to 
be feeling ok at this time.

Senior Special!
1 - 8x10 CAP 

AND GOWN PORTRAIT
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DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchanan 

CrII 266-8949 
For Appointment

S ta te  Bank No. 17071
C O N S O L ID A T E D  REPORT O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F

First State Bank
o f M orton  in the State o f Texas and Dom estic Subsldierlet 

at the close of business on A p ril 30, 1969.

A S S E T S
Cash and due from  banks (Including no unposted deb its)
U . S. Treasury securities .......................
O b lig a tio n s  o f  S tate  and political subdivisions..................
O th e r  loans .. .........................
Bank premises, furniture end fixtures, end o ther essets

representing bank premises ............................
O th e r  assets ..  ...........— ■ .................. .........

T O T A L  ASSETS ..

L I A B I L I T I E S
D em and deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and corporations  
Tim e and savings deposits o f Individuals, partnerships,

and c o rp o ra t io n s ................  ...................................
Deposits o f U n ited  States G overnm ent .............................  ........
Deposits o f States and politicel subdivisions .................. .............. -
C e r tif ie d  and officers' checks, etc.
T O T A L  DEPO SITS  .. ........................ —  $7 ,361 ,905 .01

(a) Total dem and deposits .......................... $ 4 ,6 6 4 ,0 2 7 .5 6
(b) Total tim e  and savings deposits ................  $ 2 ,6 9 7 ,8 7 7 .4 6

T O T A L  LIABILITIES .. .....................................

l.22S.tt3i>J 
685 9 ll.t(| 

|.809.0]t.7{l 
4.293.5370(1

66.0I4J7I

(l,37kJi|

8,091,61(1(1

4,102.2750)1

2.I66.II3.1 I 
4S.9I0J| 

|,OI7.0702(| 
30.536.511

7,361,905.01 j

RESERVES O N  LOANS A N D  SECURITIES
Reserve fo r bad d eb t losses (set up pursuant

to  In ternal Revenue Service rulings) ......... . ...........

T O T A L  RESERVES O N  L O A N S  A N D  S E C U R IT IE S

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
C om m on stock-total par value $100 .00  ...... .......  .............................  200,000.((|

(N o . shares authorized 2,000) (N o . shares outstanding 2 ,000) ,
Surplus ....................  ..................................................................... 200,000."|
U ndivided profits ........................................ ...............................................

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S ..........................................................
T O T A L  LIABILITIES. RESERVES A N D
C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S  .................................................. ...............— - 8,091,6I9»J

M E M O R A N D A
A verage o f to ta l deposits fo r the 15 calendar days « iiU |

ending with call d a t e ....................................................................................... 7,399,84*' J
A verage of to ta l loans for the  15 calendar days

ending with call d a te  .....................................
Unearned discount on instalment loans included  

in to ta l cap ita l accounts .................. .................

4,427,564'1

50,000*1

1, Deryl Bennett, V ice President & Cashier, o f the  above-nam ed 
solemnly swear th a t this rep o rt o f condition is tru t end correct to  the 
m y knowledge and belief.

C O R R E C T — ATTES; s /O ery l BenneH
J y/1

(signed) 0 .  E. Benham. J . f .  Furgeson. J . K. G r iff ith . Jam es Dewbr*. ’$ 
M cD erm eH , J . E. Polvado, H u m e ’Russell p ire c to rs ).

S tate  o f Texas, C o u n ty  o f Cochran, ss: ^ | l
Sworn to  and subscribed before m e this 13th  d ay  o f  M a y . 1^^' 

hereby ce rtify  th a t I am not an o fficer or d ire c to r o f this 4>enk. .
(SEAL) Ven landingham , Notary I

T4y commission expires June I ,  1969
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HI reailer*! I hope this fiiuU you all 
: and Hmmm — it s bcH*n 3-

|«lul(. hasn't it? Seems like I kiiul of I ■ all about tins last week, what with 
lev preparations for the band trip and

The MHS band left last Wednesday 
liftrmoon ar.mnd 4 p.m. for the Six Fla«s 
* : ! Festival. They traveled in iharter- 

buses and after stopping to eat arrived 
their motel in Ft. Worth at about 

ilO, they stayed in the Clayton House 
' .ri. Thursday morning saw the band 
. n-Uis up bright and early to go to the 

|.iL band hall to rehearse. There was a 
- recess for lunch, then the band went 
i. lor more rehearsing.

At 4 38 the band was in t)ie warm-up 
at the Inn of the Six Flags and at 

ihnr concert began. They played two 
'. r- "The Golden Ear”  (a  Spanish 

-vh) and "Masque" (by Francis Mac- 
.-6). A fairly targe crowd was on hand 
' the concert and received the band 

{̂ •1 with kiud and long applause. The 
, gave the band a second division.

[ ' IS considered good since the contest 
^wch a hard one.
After the concert, the band loaded back 

|- the buses and went to eat and to a 

w. "Support Your Local Sheriff." Then 
; to the motel they went, and were 

tivta tn hour to be in bed.

Fndsy morning was free for the band 
< to sleep late or do what they 

' f. and Friday afternoon they were 
i kxMe at Six Flags. Since it was 
day, all ridea were free of charge. 

 ̂ really look advantage of the

Wenthnr
P ag a 3a

Miss Cynthia Long

six hours aHotlwl them snd saw as much 
of Six Flags at they could.

The band bnurded the buses once more 
aniund 8:30 Friday night, and they finally 
arrived home at 4 a.m. Saturday morning 
All the kids really had a bull and ap
preciate being given the chance to take 
this trip!

The end of schwd is near — very near, 

and the latest activities prove it. The 
•enior class purchased a stereo record 
player to donate to the high Khool. In
vitations have been sent out. and every
one is receiving many appreciated gifts. 
Baccalaureate services will be held Sun
day night in the county auditouium at 
7;30. Commencement exercises will be 
held Friday. May 23. at 7; 30. Tuesday is 
the last day for seniors. They have re
ceived their caps and gowns, and will 
practice for Baccalaureate tomorrow morn
ing. Finally, next week is final exam

Cynthia Long to take 
port in oreo contest

M is s  Cynthia Lung, granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ifightuwer of Good- 
land, will be competing for the title of 
District 2T2 Lions Club Queen May 30 
and 31 in Levelland.

Miss Long is the present (Jueen of the 
Three Way Lions Club. She is a sopho
more at Three Way High School where 
she is a class officer. Cynthia was also 
Carnival Queen, was runner-up for Most 
Athletic and Football (^een. was voted 
Friendliest, was a basketball co-captain, 
and serves as a FHA Chapter officer.

week.
t guess next week will be last week to 

write, so I ’ll try to think up something 
good. Until then — keep it cool!

. » t V;.«4u|»V?
frooi ono

Djvid Ramhv pitching and Tommy Mc- 
Clinliitk (alihinj; went all the way Inr 
the Cubs.

In the Ollier make up game played 
Friday night, May 9, the Colts imie again 
tame out on top with a narrow 6-5 vic
tory over the ( ubs. The ( ubs slarteil 
strong with tMie run in the second and 
two in the third to lead at that point by 
3-1 Both teams scored two in the fourth 
hut then the Colls st ratcheil out the win 
by scoring one in the fifth ami two in 
the sixth to clinch the victory.

In the op«*iier on .Mimday, May 12, the 
(o ils  wrapiMsI up their fourth straight 
win with no losses bv downing the (iiants 
by a score of 12-7. The Colts s<-ored Ihrei’ 
ill the second, one in the fourth, five in 
the fifth ami three in tlie sixth to pul the 
game out of reach of the Giants who had 
loughi buck well with five runs in th«- 
third inning and two in the fifth but just 
weren't quite able to make up the dif
ference.
5The Cards lixik Monday’s nightcap with 
an X-4 win over the hapless Pirates who 
are yet to win a game. The Pirates 
jumped ofi to a one run lead in the first 
inning only to see it go tkiwn the drain 
in a big second inning that saw the Cards 
push across seven runs. The Pirates 
rallied in the third to cxitscore the Cards 
3-1 in the third Inning but it was not 
emHigh as mHther team scored in the 
fourth when the game was called due to 
the time limit.

Tuesday’s games were cancelled due to 
the same tvpe of weather that fouled up 
the schedule the first few days.

Ice cream supper
There will be an appreciation Ice Cream 

Supper for the teachers of the Three Way 
Independent Schcxil district on Saturday, 
May 17.

The supper will begin at 8:30 p.m. and 
will be held in the school's cafeteria.

Everyone is invited to attend the supper 
and anyone who wishes to may bring 
ice cream or a cake.

All Gifts . 
Wrapped Free 

Of Charge

for the
graduating g i r l . . .

^  Dresses 

★  Skirts 

^  Purses 

^  Knit Toppers 

^  Lingerie 

^  Gloves

★  Blouses

★  Scarves

★  Gowns

★  Shorts

★  Jewelry

for the
graduating boy . .

★  After Shove & Cologne

1969.*^'

Ury

^  Sport Coats ★  Swim Suits

^  Suits ★  Slocks

^  Belts ★  Sweaters

^  Sport Shirts ★  Jackets

^  Sox ★  Ties

If In Doubt About W hat To Give, 
Why Not Present Your Grad With A

GIFT CERTIFICATE

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

H ie  M o rio n  (Tex.) Tribuna, Thursday, M a y  15, 1949

Morton High School Choir to 
present "The Magic of Music

•  ##

The Mortiin High SchiKil Choir will pre
sent their annual musical program this 
Friday, May 16 at 8 pm. at the County 
Activity building. It is entitled "The Magic 
of Music."

The program begins with a magician 
played by Mark Mauldin who arts as 
moderator for the show. The different 
moods of music are depideil by different 
sets ami types of music.

The Morton High Schisil girls sextet 
plays an important role in the program. 
Fhe members are Rheda Brown, Vivian 
McDaniel, Deborah Miller, DiHina Wil
liams, Feggy Thomas, ami Rulhie Smith. 
Others who will sing special songs are 
Shelby Rare. Ronnie Reeder, Paul Blanton, 
Byron Willis. Tommy I>ebusk. Danny Wil
liams, Janella Nebhul, and Jeante Mc- 
Minn

As a special surprise there will be ,s 
group of Soul Sisters to do an interpreta
tion of Soul Music. In this group are 
Rhonda Robinson, Evelyn Holland. Far- 
lene Newman, Gloria Dancer, Mary Ann 
Holland, Linda Barnes, Dorothy Patton, 
and Linda TTKimpson.

Becky Greene is presenting her classes 
of ballet students in a dance to the music 
"Talk to the Animals"; students from 
Mrs. Stockdale's School will also have a 
part in this.

A jaxz dance will be presented by Becky 
Greene who has been studying dancing 
for several years.

Mrs. Evelyn Sandefer 
guest on Mother's Day

Mrs. Evelyn Sandefer was the honored 
guest Sunday in the home of her son 
and family, the Walt Sandefers with nine 
of her children and twenty grandchildren 
present for dinner.

Present for the Mother’s Day dinner 
were: Mr. and Mrs, Ralph F*ugh and 
family of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Bunn and family of Amanllo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Nichols of Enochs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Kmix and Rae Lynn, and 
Kenneth Sandefer of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Stevens and family, Leroy Sande
fer of Lubb(x:k, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens 
and family, Leroy Sandefer, and Roger 
Sanderfer, all of Morton.

Later in the day, Mrs. Sandefer receiv
ed a call from another son, Bryant, of 
Columbia Falls, Montana, who plans a 
June 7 visit to Morton.

Evans
jFrom  page one

■

by Cecil Williams, Minister of the Elast- 
side Church of Christ.

Guest will be seated by Juniors Helen 
Lynch, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. T. E. 
Lynch; Zodie Ledbetter daughter of Judge 
& Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter; Danny Barker, 
son of Mr. & Mrs. H. B. Barker; and 
Dennis Clayton, son of Mr. & Mrs. Jessie 
Clayton.

The seats at the front of the auditorium 
will be reserved for the parents of the 
er of the graduates families and friends 
er of the graduates family and friends 
is requested in this matter.

Another group of girls composed of Nan 
Ray, June Hollaway, De«- Ann Ramsey, 
Narwy Courtney, Debra ( iioper, and Rita 
Kay Bedwell will sing a speeial number. 
Accompanist is Karen Kozell and assist
ing her will be Rheda Brown, Peggy 
Thomas, Jeanna Thomas, and Karen 
Willis.

The diretlor of the choir is Mrs. Rex 
Mauldin.

The public is cordially invited to attend. 
Price will be SI 35 lor adult tii ket.- and 
75 cents for students.

★  Cancer Crusade
You can strike back a t  cancer by  

m akinq a m em orial glFt to  the  A m e r i
can C an cer S ociety . The m oney will 
ba used to  f l9 ht cancar throuqh ra- 
saarch, aducatio n , and sarvice. Sand 
your q i f i  to  your A m erican  C a n c e r  
Society, in m em ory oF a loved one or 
friend  c / o  Faye Fincher, First S ta te  
Bank.

Donna Williams to 
wed Tommy DeBusk

AM the friends and relatives of Miss 
Donna Williams, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Cecil Williams, and Tommy DeBusk. 
ion of Mr. and Mrs R. L. DeBusk. are 
invited to attend their wedding Sunday. 
May 2S at 3 p.m. in the Eastside Church 
of Christ.

A reception will follow the ceremony 
in the Fellowship Hall of the Church.

★  Garage sale
The Cochran C o u n ty  Saddle C lu b  

wiH be holding a G a ra g e  Sale this 
S aturday, M a y  17, behind the Farm  
Bureau o ffic e  here.

The sale will beg in  a t 9 a.m . and  
will continua until 5 p .m .

Super-modern styles
Lacy open weaves and thick nubby 

textures are both popular in cotton knits. 
Knitted fa^ions In heavy but soft cotton 
yams are showing up with a *'knit-by- 
hand" look. Some patterns include open 
diamond dots running between broad ribs, 
and twists of thick cotton worked through 
fragile-looking backgrounds.

Make use of space
If you’re lucky enough to have an empty 

comer for sewing supplies, here’s how 
you can make more use of the space. 
Drape lengths of fabnc over extension 
rods, braced against either wall. Fabrics 
in colorful cotton prints can be used to 
curtain off corner shelves.

Early cotton growers threw the valuable 
cottonseed away after the cotton was gin
ned.

HEY PODNER . . .
We Need Some

GOOD, CLEAN 
USED 
CARS

and we have plenty of

NEW
OLDSMOBILES

to trade for 'em!

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
I l l  E. Washington Morton
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AUSTLN. Tfx. -  When will 
session be ’ Thai's the biji 
round the state capiiul.

Legislative leaders defied Gov. Preston 
Smith by deciding to pass a one-year 
budget bill instead of the customary two- 
year plan. Reason given was to delay 
new taxation.

House Speaker Gus Mutscher announced 
the decision after two weeks of maneuver
ing and unsuccessful efforts to sell Gover
nor Smith on the idea. Ll. Guv Ben 
Barnes, who had instigated the single- 
year budget tactic, of course concurred.

Smith has stated about as plainly as 
he can that he considers the Legislature 
obliged to pass a biennial budget and 
balancing revenue measures this week.

His  implied threat of vetoing a one- 
year bill, however, went unheeded.

M.VN"\’ LEGISLATORS, who have stmng 
misgivings about the course charted by 
their leaders, are convinced Smith will 
call them back into se  ̂ this summer 
to fir'sh the job. if they don t
get the job done now.

The conflict could be long and bitter.
Barnes and Mutscher want Smith to 

wait until after the 1970 electioiis to call 
a special ses.'-"in on appr-ipnations and 
taxation for I9TI.

House-Senate conferees on the budget 
went to work this week ti trim earlier 
1970 spending r“^ommend.itifi.- by 
some $09 mlll.̂ J. in order that teachers 
can get a pay raise with lut a tax bill.

Mutscher is mnvinced t  ̂ - >.ar be done 
while preserving a "sound, pri.^irfssive’ ’ 
budget for the first year of the biennium.

"Needless t<̂ say, ' ■■̂ -r.-rved House ap
propriation? Cnmm.tts- ChairiTiar Rep 
W S. Heatly of Padyi ah, "a lot -if people 
are not going to get what they had hoped 
lor."

weeks left in the regular legislative ses
sion. tempers are warming and floor ac
tion IS steadily increasing.

Governor Smith's desk rapidly is being 
covered with billt, and he is signing them 
at the rate of two dozen or more a day.

Among measures sent to Smith last 
week were a bilingual education act, per
mitting instruction in a language ocher 
than English on a local option basis: an 
obscenity control measure; and an act 
creating a new Commission on Law En
forcement Officer Standards and Educa
tion.

House voted to license and regulate 
bail bondsmen, to set up a profesaioaal 
teachers qualifications commission, add 
25 cents to auto inspection lees and add 
exhaust systems to items checked annually. 
Also to open juvenile court proceedings 
to the press when a Runor previously 
classed as a delinquent is charged with a 
felony, replace the disturbtng-tlie-peace 
law invalidated by the U-S. Supreme Court; 
recodify Texas education laws and pro
vide a five-year prison term for selling 
narcotics to minors.

B IITZ  IS (tN — W"h lew I*- in three

KIDNEY DA.NGIR SIGNALS

Getting up nights, burning, frequent or 
scanty flow, leg or back pains may warn 
of functional kidney disorders — "Danger 
ahead." Give a gentle lilt with B l KETS 
(take only 3 tabs a day for 4 days). Regu
late passage, ease aches and pains or 
your t*s back. NOW at Morton Pharmacy.

SENATE APPROVED state aid to cities 
and counties for cleaning and maintaining 
public beaches, new regulation of stand
ards for the dental profession, a constitu
tional amendment to provide for a uni
form method of assessing rural lands 
baaed on this yield, new qualifications for 
health and accident insurance agents, 22 
additional distnct courts, and stiff punish
ment for false reports to police.

State Affairs Committee approved bills 
authorizing new medical schools in Hous
ton, Lubbock and Austin, new nursing 
schools at El Paso and San Antonio, a 
Lniversity of Texas at Dallas and a 
dental school at a site to be determined 
by the LT  board of regents.

EDI C ATION GROLP EORMED -  Tex
as Council for Higher Education in its 
first meeting threw its weight behind le
gislation to expand higher education. In
cluding state aid to private colleges and 
universities.

Blue ribbon ISO-member group endorsed 
additional colleges "where warranted" and 
contracting for services of independent 
institutions. Although members differed

jfo lp m
m T B ify  m  m o  coos

2  New 1968 Galaxie 500's
1966 Galaxy 500 4-Door

Power Steering, A utom atic , A ir, 8 C y lin d er Engine

1967 Galaxy 500 4-Door
Power and A ir

1965 Ford Pickup
A u to m atic , Long and W id e  Bed

SEE US WHEN SHOPPING FOR A NEW CAR 
FOR THE GRADUATE

Reynolds - Hamilton Ford
219 W. Washington Morton

Linda K. Lynch

Linda Kay Lynch to 
wed Tom Tarkenton

Clean sweep for blind . . .
SUPER S A L E S M E N  o f the M o rto n  Lions C lu b  are  shown as 
th ey  p rep ared  to  leunch th e ir annuel broom  sale fo r the  
b en e fit o f the blind on the  c itizenry o f M o rto n  last W edives- 
d ay . They w ere q u ite  successful, too , as they  com piled gross 
saWs o f $1 ,6 7 8 .2 4  and a n e t o f $ 4 2 9 .2 3 . Eager Lions cover

ed th e  tow n like e blanket, both  downtown and in tha resi
dentia l sections, selirng all types o f household cleaning items. 
Receipts will be do n ated  to  the  blind in the state who m ade  
the  articles th a t were sold. Jam es W elker was chairman of 
tha  highly successful sale.

over tuition increases, they passed a reso
lution calling on the legislature to deter
mine an "equitable division of financial 
support between the state and those indivi
duals directly benefitting from higher edu- 
catioa.”  Former Congressman Lloyd Bent- 
sen Jr. of Houston heads the council.

COLRTS SPE.AK — Merchants have a 
right to believe that a person presenting 
a credit card it the lawful owner. So held 
the Texas Supreme Court in a case involv
ing a Lubbock man’s disclaimer of a 
$1,333 bill to Sears Roebuck at the result 
of stolen card.

Brady radio station had the right to 
refuse an advertisement for the movie 
"The Graduate." says the Third Court 
of Civil Appeals.

Same court ordered a trial on suit to 
keep Railroad Commission from enforc
ing 1992 shipping rales for steel pipe and 
wrought iron.

Overturning lower courts, the State Su
preme Court ordered a new tnal in a 
Potter County suit charging a doctor with 
medical negligence.

High court said residential deed restric
tions do not prohibit duplexes in an area.

Supreme Court will hear arguments June 
4 on whether tales by an El Paso firm 
to two men in Mexico were exempt from 
state sales taxes as international whole
sale transactions.

DRAFT CALL D04VN AGAIN — June 
draft call for Texas is 1.366, down from 
1,433 in May, Col. Morns S. Schwartz, 
State Selective Service director, has an
nounced.

Figure is the state’s share of 23,900- 
man national quota.

A total of 8.202 will be forwarded fur 
armed forces pre-induction physical and 
mental examinations next month in pre
paration for future calls, Schwartz said. 
Total for May was 8,234. Juno call-up is 
the lowest since January when 1,363 wore 
on slate.

Get our Special Vacation Deal
Special savings now 
on the big, beautiful 
FORD Wagons

.Start .planning your vacation now! And 
to start off with, get special savings on 
this most luxurious of all Ford wagons 
. . .  the LTD Country Squire. In fact, the 
savings are, so good that you may very 
well pay for your entire vacation with 
what you save by buying now. So what 
• re y o u  waiting for?- 117?

GET MORE CAR PER DOLLAR AT VOUR FORD DEALER’S

M l
fORD

Whiteface Garden Club holds 
meeting in Home Ec Room

APPOI’VTMENTS — Governor Smith 
withdrew nomination of Dr. Emerson 
Emory of Dallas to Stale Board of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation because 
Emory is committed to accept a state 
salaried job as a physician.

Martin Holter, formerly of Lockhart, has 
been appointed director of accounting for 
the Liquor Control Board, succeeding 
Kenneth W. Cook who was promoted to 
assistant administrator of LCB.

Smith reappointed Robert Leon of Aus
tin to the board of trustees of the Teacher 
Retirement System. Members also select
ed Nat Williams of Lubbock and Willard 
Houser of Austin to the same board.

Morris Harrell of Dallas is new presi
dent-elect of State Bar of Texas and 
Jim Greenwood of Houston is junior bar 
president-elect.

Dallas Mayor Erik Jonsson has taken 
over as Texas Municipal League president.

SAFE TRAFFIC PLANS ASKED -  Tex
as Highway Commission has invited 13 
cities to join in a cooperative effort to 
plan urban traffic operations for increas
ing capacity and safety of streets and

Mr. and Mrs. T. E Lynch nf Routt; 
Morton, proudly announce the er.-j.' 
ment and approaching marriage of 
daughter, Linda Kay, to Don Tart,.: 
of Lubbixrk.

Miss Lynch is a 1964 graduate of V • 
ton High School and is presently 
in Albuquerque, N.M.

The griKHn-elect is a graduate of \ 
rey High School and Texas Teckr- 
College in Lubbock. He is presently v-. 
ing with the armed forces in Foit lej 
Virginia.

In ancient India, sheer cotton 
was so fine that 73 yards Meightd r ' 
one pound.

The Whiteface Garden Club met in the 
Homemaking Department at the High 
School Monday evening, May 5.

Mrs. Woody Splawn was program chair
man for a study on "Chrysanthemums, 
the Fall Beauties." After Mrs. Splawn 
had given a brief history and background 
of the development of the modem Chry
santhemum. Mrs. G. C. Keith demonstrat
ed some of the methods of propagating and 
planting the flower fur better blooms and 
stronger plants. Mrs. R. K. McCoy dis
cussed care and fertilization and Mrs. 
R H. Teen displayed and explained a 
chart on the classification of forms and 
types.

The business sessl'xi was highlighted by 
the welcoming of three new members, 
Mrs. Vincent Logan, .Mrs. J. W. Smith, 
and Mrs. L. C. Shelton.

Plans for a pilgrimage to the big Green
house at Cloudcroft, N.M. June 16 were

completed.
After a brief visiting time, the hostess 

served delicious pumpkin bread lopped 
with cream cheese frosting, tea and cof
fee to the old and new club members, 
Mesdames R. D. Hensley, Sr., R. K. Mc
Coy. R. H. Teer, D. L. Burns. Jerry 
Marks, Woody Splawn, Charles Worley, 
S. J. Bills, Ed Jennings. F. O. Hemphill. 
G. C. Keith, and the hostess, Mrs. J. L. 
Schooler.

The annual plant exchange took place 
after the meeting; many plants Mill now 
provide other members with varietl foliage 
and flowers for their arrangements.

Next meeting is to be June 2, Mith Mrs. 
D. L. Burns, hostess.

The subject will be "Design Principles" 
with vanuus club members presenting an 
arrangement to demonstrate a design prin
ciple as given in "The Handbook for Flow
er Shows."

1936 Study Club helds meet 
in H. B. King home May 7

The 19,')6 Study Club met Wednesday, 
May 7, in the home of Mrs. H. B. King.

Mrs. Lloys Miller, retiring president, 
installed Mrs. John Cniwder as the new 
president for the new year. Also installed 
were; first vice-president. Mrs. Gage Knox 
second vice-president, Mrs. C. H. Silvers; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Cy Fields; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Joe Nicewarn- 
er; parliamentarian, Mrs. W. C. Benham, 
historian, Mrs. Glenn Thompson; and re
porter, Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter.

Mrs. Neal Rose gave a review of the 
history of the club activities during the 
past year and Mrs. Crowder appointed 
committees for the coming year.

The club voted to contribute $25.00 to
ward the furnishings for the Hospital for 
Mentally Retarded Children to be opened 
this month in Lubbock.

Reports were given of the organizational 
meeting for a Community Action Com
mittee in Morton and discussion was hold 
concerning the resolutions to come be

fore the State Meeting of Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

Others attending the meeting were: 
Mesdames, D. E. Benham, Maurice Le- 
wullen, W. W. Smith, James St. Clair, 
Joe Gipson, B. H. Tucker, Bill Sayers, 
Mike Barrett, and L. F. Hargrove.

Sleeping bags made of tightly-wmcn 
cotton duck will keep you warm outdoors 
at 40 degrees below.

IDENT
the  
w atch that 
te lls  him he’s 

'a rrived”!
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G e t  personal. G iv #  your qrzd jk l 
tha new C aravev lle  ” ldent." It im d l 
the fea tu re * o f a handsom# id«nti$l 
cation brace le t plus tha timelinetl d l 
a 17 jew el w atch. W ith  ampl# i 
graving area  fo r hit initial* or 
Two g ift*  fo r the price of one!

Atchison Jewelry
617 Ave. G — Levelland

highways.
Those asked to participate were San 

Antonio, Texarkana, Wake Village. Odes- 
da, El Paso, Beaumont, Port Arthur, 
Corpus Christi, Arlington, Fort Worth, 
Abilene, Austin and Wichita Falls.

POLLl'TION R tl.F S  MAPPED -  Land 
Commis.sioner Jerry Sadler announced new 
rules governing drilling and producing 
operations in Texas coastal waters, de
signed to minimize bay pollution like 
California's.

Major changes require electronic test
ing of all three strings of pipe, demand 
care to recapture hydrocarbons and other 
pollutants which have escaped and re
quire pipelines to be laid at least 24 
inches below the bottom of the fiulf.

Sadler said Texas has a greater need 
than California for safeguards.

SHORT SNORTS — House members 
pu.shing for a strong bill abolishing govern
ment immunity to damage suits lost their 
initial effort to pass a measure to re
place one vetoed by Governor Smith.

Rep, A. C. Atwood of Edinburg tem
porarily stalled the $1800 teacher pay 
raise bill with a point nf order in the 
House Appropriations Committee.

Rio Airways filed a supplemental appli
cation to serve Corpus f  hristi, San An
tonio, Austin, Laredo, McAllen, Browns
ville and Houston **ith Te.xas Aeronautics 
Commission.

Stale cannot recover damages from the 
U.S. Corps of Engineers for Houston Ship 
Channel dredging if San Jacinto Park 
bulkheads wear away, Atty, Gen. Craw
ford C. Martin concluded in a recent 
opinion.

Transmission
Troubles?

H I-P L A IN S  
AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIOI

HOW DID THEY START?
A N D  W H Y . M A N Y  R E A S O N S  . . .  A G E . M ILE S . W E A K  OIL PRES

SURE IN S ID E, EXTE R N A L O IL  LEAKS, R O U G H  USE, DRAGGING | 

O V E R -L O A D IN G . C L O G G E D  S CREENS O R  FILTERS. A N D  MANY 

M O R L

WHERE DO YOUR TRANSMISSION 
TROUBLES END?

AT HIGH PLAINS 
TRANSMISSION

In*fan+ C re d if  wiHi your oil com pany cred it card . Take up f® 

tw elve  months to  pay. or . . .  24  m onth* to  pay  w ith appro>f«<i 

C re d it .

H I-P U IN S  TIRE 
&  TRANSMISSION

211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 — LEVELLAND
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American Legion spring meet 
set in San Angelo May 17-18

amt Auxiliary members

lie of M-r 
fectewtoe 
■ esemly v- 
>0 Fort LtJ

iMionnoi res
(he 16th. I7lh, 18th. l»th amt 21st 

p^hfis. comprising the Fourth Division 
The American Legion, will assemble 

here on Salurilay and Sunday. May 17-18, 
lor their annual spring convention. Gor- 

j  do Dalton, convention chairman, has an
nounced

R egistration will open at 8:30 a m. on 
I Saturday in the Lobby of the Town Mouse 

The afternoon program will get 
under way at L30 p m. with Garland 
PcLamar of Waco, department field re
presentative. speaking on rehabilitation, 
pnnupal speaker for this session will be 
[ypjrtment Commander Robert P. Walsh 

Id San AntiMiio at 2:30 pm  W. H. Mc- 
'efur. Department Adjutant, Austin, will 

1 bring greetings.
Ihe jcHiit session for The American 

I L e g M i i  and Auxiliary will coavene l a t  

Saturday at C p.m. for a banquet-type 
py-rimg with chairman Dalton presiding. 
TV Mayor of San Angelo will give the 
.Jress of welcome and response will be I br Past Department Commander Fd Rie- 
A at Austin.
The San Angelo Color Guard will have 

I charge of colors. Featured speaker will 
be Past Department Commander Joe 

Matthews of Fort Worth. Gueats hring- 
ivton Mann of Wichita Falls, and Bill 

-- greetings will include National Fxecu- 
I tie Committeeman Jack W. Flynt of Dim- 

Past Department Commanders

from the following chairmen: Grant Han
na. Boys Stale; Cliff Roberts. Baseball; 
Funice (irayson. Oratorical. Austin White 
Credentials; Bill Brady. Rules; Frni.^ 
James, Constitution and By-Laws and Kill 
Lipham, Resolutions.

A Department Vice Commander will be 
elected for the ensuing year and delegat
es and alternates to the National Conven
tion to be held in Atlanta, Getirgia in 
August will be elected.

IRS gives instructions 
for summer workers

lytofi Mann of Wichita Falls, and Bill 
I njoii of Cuero, and Mrs. Myra Hester, 
iHuuston. Department President.

A social hour will commence at 8 p m. 
I at the Home of Post No. 32. followed by 
I a dance at 8 p.m

Oi Sunday morning the Memorial Ser- 
|vxe will be at 9 a.m.

TV business session for The American 
iLffxxi will be called to order at 9:45 
Ian by Henry Hill, department vice ctim- 
igusder. Committee reports will be heard

Within a few wc-eks thousands of young 
Texans will trade their classriMim chores 
for a three month turn in the world of 
work, the Internal Revenue Service points 
out Perhaps in our affluent society the 
students are earning money for thos<- 
extras or for money to boy that car.

Contrary to the practice followed by 
quite a few employers, students or any 
employees who work for a short period 
are subject to the same withholding, so
cial security and other employment taxes 
for both the employee and the employer, 
that apply to regular employees. Even 
if you are only going to work a short 
time, you must take your employer your 
social security number and fill out a 
Form W-4.

Don’t forget to get your W-2 on the job 
at the end of the summer, or by January 
31. Taxes withheld during the summer 
spend quite well during the spring term 
of srh(X)l.

However there is one tittle chore —  
you must file a tax return for the govern
ment to know that you are due a refund 
of part or all of your tax withheld during 
the summer.

The Mor+on (Tax.) Tribune, Thurtdey, M ey 15, 1969 P aq e 6a

Chemicals better, cheaper as 
weed fighter, specialists say

Sandra C ourtney receives state FHA degree

Three Morton FHA members 
attend State Convention

Tlie favorable moisture conditions imli- 
cale excellent prospects for a gotxl cotton 
( rop III nearly all of Texas, reports Ex
tension (otton specialists at Texas .A&M 
University. But they added, this also 
means there will be grass and weeils to 
control.

In the past, much of the weed control 
done by the farmers was by hoeing but 
now, due in part to iha scarcity of hoe 
hands, but mostly because it is easier, 
cheaper, quicker, and better than by 
hand, chemicals are quickly proving 
themselves. For every dollar invested in 
herbicides correctly applied, the gniwer 
saves several mure dollars in redui ed 
production costs.

There are nine weed control chemicals 
recommended for use us premerges in 
cotton. All of these can be applied in a 
band at the time of planting with equip
ment mounted on the tractor with the 
planter. Or, they can be band or broad
cast applied as a separate operation imme
diately after planting.

Two of the chemicals, Planavin and

Treflan, can be applied broadcast in the 
spring, just before planting, but they must 
be soil incorporated They can be -.prayed 
on the beds and incorporated with a row 
disc, dieall, or rolo-liller.

Incorporation should be shallow. It is 
very important to know where the incor
porated herbicide is and to place the 
seed at the bottom edge of the /one of 
itKorporation.

There are a number of herbicides avail- 
alile. Therefore, it will be well to studv 
all the materials and learn as muth as 
possible abiHit their use, pointed out the 
specialist. Each grower can work out a 
system suited to his land and equipment

Further information is contained in B- 
HI29. "‘Suggestion-, for Weed Control with 
( hemicals," available from the local coun
ty agent The specialists emphasized the 
importance of reading and folluwing lab<'l 
insIructiiMis to prevent accidents

South Plains College 
outlines new courses

Local students join 
SPC honor society

Panhandle Mutual 
Hail Association

Raymond L. Lewis
Phone 933-2118

Protects mattress
Quilted coltim pads will protect your 
mattress and insure its long life. Chtxtse 
an all-cotton mattress pad with quilting 
stitches that are closely spaced. Cotton 
pads are highly aKsurbent. a must for 
keeping a mattress fresh. And the closer 
the quilting pattern in a pad, the more 
durable it will be.

The same cotton cloth can be finished 
to appear as chintz, gingham, moire, den
im, mutelasse, or pique.

During the past week, three members 
of the .Morton High School Future Home- 
makers of America traveled to a State 
Convention in Dallas. Mrs. Murray Crone, 
club advisor, sponsored the girls, Helen 
Christian, Sandra Courtney, and Sherri 
Cadenhead, on the trip.

The group boarded a chartered bus at 
8 a.m. Thursday, May I. and arrived in 
Dallas at 3:30 p.m. where they registered 
at the Sheraton-Dallas HiHel.

A welcome was given to everyone at 
the convention by John R. Guemple. In 
his welcome he pointed out that it doesn't 
matter how you do things —  do it with 
personal committment.

The highlight of the first day's activi
ties was the main speaker for the assem
bly. Miss Marilyn Van Derbur, Miss Ameri
ca from Colorado. Her speech was entitl
ed "Cioals and Dreams" in which she 
slated that it is not luck or genious but 
work, desire, and discipline that counts.

Miss Sandra Courtney, Morton FH.A 
President, received her State Degree at 
the meeting. A Slate Degree it the highest 
honor a FHA member can receive. She

KATE'S KITCHEN & BUFFETERIA

Morton FHA holds  ̂
meeting in foods lob

H o m e o f G o o d  Food

ICE VENDING MACHINE 
NOW IN OPERATION

GET YO U R  CRUSHED ICE BY THE SACK 

A ny tim e — Day or N ig h t

The Morton Chapter of the Future Home
makers of America met Wednesday, May 
7, in the Foods Lab of the Homemuking 
Department of the high school.

The meeting was held during the 
lunch break so everyone brought their 
lunch.

The purpose of the meet was to tell 
about the recent trip to Dallas to the 
State Convention attended by Mrs. Murray 
Crone, club advisor; Sandra Courtney, 
FHA president; Sherri Cadenhead, and 
Helen Christian.

Each of those attending told of one part 
of the stay in Dallas.

After the meeting Sherri Cadenhead 
led a relaxer before the next class began.

Q U IT T IN G  B U S IN E S S
S A LE !

M r. and Mrs. House Are Closing Out Their Stock

EVERYTHING MUST GO
REGARDLESS OF PRICE -  EVEN IF IT'S BELOW COST

Groceries ■ Other Stock - Fixtures
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

Sole Hours 7 o.m, till 10 p.m. Each Day Until Sold Out

Morton Fruit & Vegetable
301 W. W ashington M orton

was also presented with a single king 
slemmeil ruse. There were 3,56 girls over 
the slate of Texas receiving Slate Degrees.

After enjoying a talent show Friday 
night, there was a business meeting Satur
day morning consisting of the reports bv 
various committees. Each chapter was re
presented by one voting delegate.

The State AsstKiation of the Future 
Homemakers of .America adjourntHl at 
11:30 a.m. and the group boarded the bus 
for home. They arris ed in Morion at 8 
p.m. that night.

Six academic courses will be offered 
for the first time this summer in the 
South Plains Evening College.

They are English 131; Math 130, 135; 
Government 231. History 131; and Begin
ning Typing.

Evening College registration will be 
held fnim 6 to 7:30 p.m. Monday, June 2. 
in the Administration Building.

Classes for the above mEmtioned courses 
will be held Monday, Tuesday, and Wed
nesday from 6 to 8:30 p.m.

For additional information, contact 
Charles ffays, director of special services.

About local folks . . .
by MRS. J. D. 5IERRITT

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Asbtll spent the
weekend in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Asbill, in Sterling City.

Mrs. Lee Taylor, Mrs. J. O. Gaihrighi, 
Mrs, S. A. Ramsey and daughter, Peggy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ramsey attend
ed the graduation of Burlie Taylor in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Mrs. Billy loigan and daughter, Jani-
beth of Amarillo visited in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greenhill of t.ubbock 
visited with the J. C. Reynolds and R. W. 
Hills Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeGraw and Jerry'
of Lafayette, Louisiana and former Mor
ton residents visited friends here last week 
and accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Taylor to Stanford Lake over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Vogel, Susan and 
Skip of DimmitI are visiting friends in 
Morton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace and their
daughter-in-law Mrs. Ronnie Wallace of 
LubbtK'k spent Sunday in Lorenzo.

Mrs. Mark Newman of l.ubbock, Mrs. 
Melvin Sanders of Guymon, Oklahoma, 
Mrs. Jack Speck and Mrs. Sandy Camp
bell of Littlefield were visitors in the Bill 
Sayers home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Grimes spent the 
weekend in Fort Worth with their daught
er and family Mr. and Mrs. Dewain Shaw, 
Melisa and their new granddaughter Me
linda. Happy's brother Jack and family 
from Houston and his two sisters from 
Weatherford joined Happy and Opal in 
Dallas Saturday for a visit to Six Flags.

Mrs. C. D. Hill spent Monday in l.ubbock 
and visited the new State School for the 
Mentally Retarded.

Stan Coffman suffered an injury in a 
basketball game lust Friday night and is 
hospitalized here in Morton.

Mrs. Alvie Harris is scheduled for surg
ery at Methixlist Hospital.

Mrs. EIra Oden and Clint were hospita
lized for four days this past week in 
Levelland.

Van Greene Is scheduled for surgery 
at Methodist Hospital this week.

Teresa Mayon underwent surgery at 
M. D. Anderson Hospital last week.

Hadley Kern is a patient in Cochran 
Hospital.

Mrs. M. L. Doyle had as her guests
Sunday her daughters and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Whalin of Muleshoe and

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones of Lehman.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Root of Kalamazoo. 

Michigan are visiting Mrs Rixx's mother, 
Mrs. Ella Pledger and her sisters Mrs. 
Cecil Kirk. Mrs. Charie Ellis and Mrs. 
M. L. Doyle.

Mrs. Evalee Moore of Lamasa visited 
in the home of her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wells. Also visiting 
with the Wells was Blanche’s brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Orbal Moore. Janice 
and Amanda of Hobbs. N.M.

Thomas Albert King III of Sudan and 
Mayland Lynn Abbe of Morton, both Tech 
students, were injured in an automobile 
accident East of Lubbock Monday and 
are listed in fair condition at Crosbyton 
Hospital.

Mrs. Gary Willingham, Mrs. Earl Pol-
vado, .Mrs. Sherrill Griffith, and Mrs. 
James Walker attended a state conven
tion in Houston last week.

Two Morton students were among new 
members recently initialed into an honor 
society fur academics at South Plains 
College. They are Elliott Benefield and 
Dtinna Hofman.

The 1968-68 Phi Theta Kappa initiation 
was held at South Plains CoIIcrc Thurs
day night. May 8. in Texan Hall annex. 
Thirty-one members were initiated into 
the National Honor Society for Junior 
College students. This is the highest acade
mic honor that can be bestowed on a 
Junior College student, who is required 
to carry a minimum of 15 hours and 
have a 3 25 grade point average.

Led by Gayla Olson, the gmyp marchtnl 
into the hall with lighted candles as Har
ley Bulls played the processional. Phi 
Theta Kappa President David Cook. Vice- 
President Dennis Humphreys and Secre
tary Mary Simnacher officiated at the 
initiation.

Following the initiation. The Texettes 
sang three numbers and Joe Amis, South 
Plaint College libranan, addressed the 
group Mr Bulls sang the Phi Theta 
Kappa song

A reception for family and friends of 
the members followed the service with 
Phi Theta Kappiant at hosts.

Styles going back
New styles in men's cotton shirts .show 

the wide-reaching effect of the Thirties 
on the fashion world. Shirts have bigger 
coliart and are worn with wider ties. 
Moreover, the outlook calls for lots of 
color. In both cotton dress shirts and 
sports styles, designers are featuring blue, 
pink, yelkm, spruce green, and reds from 
melon to mulberry.

Whitney's “ gin”  is short for "engine.'

Services for Alfred 
Jones held Sunday

Services for Alfred Green Jones, 95, 
were held at 2 p.m. Sunday in the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. Bob Evans of
ficiating, assisted by Rev. Fred Thomas. 
Internment was in Morton Memorial Ceme
tery. Morton Masonic Lodge No. 1241 AF 
and AM conducted the graveside rites.

Jones died at 11 p.m. May 9 in the Level- 
land Nursing Home, He had been a resi
dent of Cochran County since 1934.

His survivors includes: three daughters, 
Mrs. R. . Boren and Mrs. D. L. Tucker 
of Morton, and Mrs. Maxine Ares of Odes
sa; one son. Jack Jones of Morton; 8 
grandchildren and 5 great-grandchildren.

Johnson
Grass

Poison

West Texas Seed
M orton , Texas
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Graduate with
flonors!

FOOD SHOP
K IN G  S I Z Ecoupon special

Specials Good May 16 through May 27 Double Stamps Wednesday With Purchase of $250 or More

P O T A T O  C H IP S
Libby's

NABISCO

.......................

K IN G  S IZ E  .  ^
IVO RY
LIQ U ID  ^

O N L Y  WITH THIS COUPON

S A V E  30c
GOOD
ONLY DOSS THRIFTWAY

VANILLA
WAFERS

^  AT
OFFER E IP IR ES  May 30, 1969

l im it  1 COUPON PER b o t t l e  PURCHASED Q

A rm our t Tc ias  8ra.id

CHILI with Beans

SCHILLINGS

TACO
DINNER

PEACHES
No. 303 Can

12V ^oz.
Box

IS'2-OZ.
CANS

FR ESC A
Buy 1 Carton and 

GET A SECOND CARTON

F R E E !

COFFEE FOLGER'S 

1-LB. C A N ................

I (

9 LIVES O A C S

CAT FOOD

2 9
ROOT BEER

Carton of 
6 - 10-oz. 
Bottles

fPlus D opo lit]

G ARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

RED POTATOES PEARS

4 9 ‘
Wathln9ton

LB.

U. S. No. 1 

10-LB. BAG

H O U SE & GARDEN’S
New

C ook Book
3̂*’ Retail Value

WHEN YOU PURCHASE DASH 
JUMBO SIZE

Get yo u rs  a t o u r spe c ia l d is p la y  w h ile  they last!

Honey Boy

6 7

DOSS' FINE MEATS

Rath's Cedar Farm

P IC N IC S
HOT UNKS

3-LB. CAN ........ .......

O S C A R  M A Y E R  

I B . ...

Wilson's All Meat

B O L O G N A  2
Hormel's

LITTLE SIZZLERS “  5 9

B e e f R ibs

Wilson's

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

FIESTA GELATIN

4  29'
FROZEN FO OD SPECIALS

ORANGE JUICE
/  5-OZ. C A N .......... 8 9

SHURFINE

GRAPE JUICE

12-OZ. CAN

Save
TenderC ru sf
COUPONS FOR 

VAIUABIC 
PRIZES 

A BSO LU TE ir
Free

We Reserve The Right To lim it Quantiti6J

Hormel

affiliated S U P  E R  M A R K E T
4 0 0  s o .  M A I N  - M O R T O N .  TEXAS
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LeFleur Garden Club holds 
Placement Show Saturday

3k
DASH

aching tra ils  e n d  . . .
I  ^ eNTY THREE YEA RS  o f teoching. 21 o f tf»«m in M o H o n  schools, cante to  
ll»»nd for Mrs. F. G . Konnody, Sovonth g rad e  m ath teacher, in re tirem en t cer- 
|e " 0"ie$ held a t the  M o rto n  schools ca fe te ria  Tuesday. Junior H ig h  Principal 
|Jt  M ddteton is shown presenting M rs. Kennedy a school bell w ith which to  

•nd herself o f her teach ing  days in her re tirem en t years. The presentation  
|» *i made before a large group o f teachers and well wishers who g athered  to  

0"Of her and say farew ell.

The Le Fleur Garden Club Placement 
Show was held on May 3, in the home 
of Mrs. Jack Baker.

Many visitors were welcomed and view
ed the arrangements and Horticultural 
exhibits.

Maderra explains 
services through OEO

Approximately sixty people assembled 
in the Eastside Elementary Building May 
I to hear Howard .Maderra from Levelland 
explain the services available through the 
Office of Ecoraimic Opportunity.

He told the group that the Levelland 
Community Action organization was in
corporated in July of Pk* after they had 
made a survey of existing needs fur ser
vices.

Every community has different prob
lems and needs and no agency can possi
bly solve a program without the full co
operation of those who will be benefitted.

The group made several suggestions 
regarding services they felt were needed- 
a child care center, and youth activities 
and adult education that would include 
reading, writing, arithmetic, and short 
courses in cooking and sewing.

The following steering committee was 
elected to study needs and report at a 
meeting May 20 in tlie County Court Hous<‘ . 
Those selected were: Mrs. Bessie Green, 
Mrs. Louise Cobb, Mrs, Lucille Wynn, 
Mrs. Katherine Joyce, Mrs. Frank Grade, 
Fernando Rames, Mrs. Patricia Trejo, 
Santos Gonzales, Father David Greka, 
Mrs. Humphrey Barker, Mrs. W. G. Free
land, and Mrs. Joe Seagler. In addition 
to these, those present voted to add Budd 
Fountain; Jack Russell, mayor; Bob Tra
vis, superintendent of Morton Schools; 
and Leonard Coleman, County Commis
sioner Precinct One.

last!
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REDDY COOLS PEOPLE
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ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE. Skinny ones, fd f ones, tire d  ones, busy ones, p eop le  in e f -
fices, pcopio in th e ir homes.

'Whether you d ecide  on e w indow unit, th ru -th e-w a ll, po rtab le  or com plete central system, en joy  this 
summer w ith e lectric  re fr ig e ra te d  a ir  condition ing .

SEE Y O U R  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  D E A LE R  T O D A Y  FO R  C O M P L E T E  D E TA ILS

COCHRAN POWER &  UCHT CO.
Your Investor Owned Utility Serving Morton and Whiteface

Winners in the Artistic Division were: 
Living RiKjm — 1. Mrs. E. G. Gardener; 

2. Mrs. E. R. Fincher; 3. Mrs. W. A. 
Worxts.

Master Br-droom — 1. Mrs. Roy Hill; 
2. Mrs. Eugene Bedwell; 3. Mrs. E. G. 
Gardener.

Guest Bedroom — 1. Mrs. Don Samford; 
2. No second; 3. Mrs. Olin Darland.

Playrtwm — 1. Mrs. L. Z. Scoggins; 
2. Mrs. Owen Egger; 3. Mrs. E. R. Finch
er.

Kitchen and Den — 1. Mrs. Don Sam
ford: 2. Mrs. Eugene Bedwell; 3. Mrs. 
Owen Egger.

The “ Best of Show”  in the Artistic 
Design Division was given to Mrs. Don 
Samford for her arrangement on the Fire
place hearth in the Den.

Blue Ribbon winners in the Horticultural 
Division were: Tea Rose — .Mrs. E. G. 
Gardener; Dianthus — .Mrs. Roy Hill; 
Columbine — Mrs. Roy Hill; Verbena — 
Mrs. W. A. WcKxis; Califonua Poppies —  
Mrs. L. Z. Scoggins; Phlox — Mrs. L. L. 
Scoggins: Cornflowers — Mrs. W. A. 
Woods: fris — Mrs. Don Samford and 
Mrs. Roy Hill; Tulips — Mrs. W. A. 
Woods; Scotch Broom —  Mrs. W. A. 
Woods; Pyrancantha — Mrs. Jack Baker; 
Cactus — Mrs. Olin Darland; Ivy — Mrs. 
Roy Hill; and Succulents — Mrs. E. R. 
Fincher.

Mrs. W. A. Woods was awarded the 
••Swet-pstakes Award" for the most win
ners in Horticulture.

Mrs. Don Samford received the “ Award 
of Merit”  for the best Horticultural speci
men which was a yellow Ins.

Only tw o rural crashes 
in county for April

The Texas Highway Patrol investigated 
two accidents on rural highways in Coch
ran County during the month of .April, 
according to Sergeant H. E. Pirtle, High
way Patrol Supervisor of this area.

Ihese cra.shes resulted in one person 
injured and an estimated property dam
age of $250.

The rural traffic accident summary for 
this ciainty during the first four months 
of I9*>9 shows a total of 11 accidents 
resulting in no persons killed, ten per
sons injured, and an estimated property 
damage of $38,545.

Schixil will sixin be nut. This will be 
the signal for summer vacations to begin 
with hundreds of thousands of people 
heading for the open highways.

To help insure a safe vacation and 
summer driving, the sergeant suggests 
that you have the following items on your 
car safety checked:

1. Check the tires for worn and cut 
spots.

2. Check the steering and wheel align
ment.

3. Check all lights and mirrors.
4. Check springs and shock absorbers. 
And as a final reminder the driver

should be prepared for “ defensive driv
ing.”

Dena Smith feted with  
tea in Gray home

Miss Delia Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. C. Smith and bride-elect of Rob
ert Taylor, was feted with a Gift Tea 
in the home of Mrs. Connie Gray on Satur
day, May 10.

The bride's chosen colors of yellow and 
white were di.splaycd in all the party 
nxims with various flower arrangements.

The serving table was covered with a 
white lace cloth and centered with a 
tiered bridal arrangement. Crystal and 
silver were used in serving.

Many friends called during the tea and 
were registered at the bride's book by 
Mrs. Fred Weaver.

Mrs. Glen McDaniel, Mrs. Joe Seagler, 
Mrs. Bill Cooper, Mrs. C. R. Elliott, and 
Mrs. Ted Whillock alternated at the serv
ing tabic.

Hostesses for the lea were: Mesdames 
Joe Seagler, Fred Weaver, Ted Whillock, 
Lovell Jackson, Glen McDaniel, L. B. 
Childs, Bill Cooper, C. R. Elliott, Mrs. 
Hardy Rhyne, and Mrs. Connie Cray.

Morton's Sgt. Darland 
now on duty in Japan

Staff Sergeant Larry D. Darland, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Darland. Rt. 2, 
Morton, Tex., has arrived for duty at 
Yokola AB, Japan.

Sergeant Darland, a munitions speciaf- 
1st in a unit of the Pacific Air Forces, 
previously served at Korat Royal Thai 
AFB, Thailand.

He is a graduate of Morton High School 
and is married to the former MarquiU 
L. Smith.

l i j e

Rheda Brown Karen Rozell

Rheda Brown, Karen Rozell 
to present piano recital

Two graduating seniors will be pre
sented in recital Sunday afternoon May 
18th at 3 p m. in the First United .Metho
dist Church by their teacher Mrs. Norma 
McCarty.

They are Rheda Brown and Karen Ro
zell. Both young ladies have attended 
Morton School all of their school year.s, 
and have been active in church and civnc 
affairs, using their musical abilities when
ever and wherever needed.

The students have completed the requir
ed work as set forth by the Applied 
Music Program in the State of Texas, 
both theory and playing program through 
12th grade.

.Miss Brown, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Brown, will play selections by Bach,

B»*<-thoven, Chopin. Gershwin and the 1st 
Movement of Scaramouche by Milhaud 
wntlen tor two pianos.

Miss Rozell, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Rozell, will play selections from 
Bach, Beethoven, Chopin, Copland, and 
The Dird's Prayer arranged for two 
pi.inos by .Mallotte.

Miss Peggy Thomas will be second 
piano -;--o'mpamsts for both ensembles, 
and also fur a vocal number by Miss 
Brown.

L shers for the recital will be Misses 
Jeans Thomas and Lamta Combs. Awards 
earned by the seniors will be presented 
at the close of the recital. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Wednesday, M ay 21
KING SIZE 
WALLET 
CREATIVE 
COLOR 

PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A .M . TO 
CLOSING

6ET P lan ts  PttDf OF 6PANDPA, 
GRANDMA. DAD, HOH AND AU THE 

UTILE OKU A IIH U I SAME LOW PRICES

S H U G A R T
V/AV J’'--V-./'A-..'.
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Morfon (T*».) Tribun#, TburJay, M#v I*. Paq# 2b

Bula-Enochs news
h> MRS. J. U. B\M rsS

Fifih six-vkeek*; hoii'ir nil! fir  Bula 
schiols are relea^ej by >ihool "ivretary 
Mrs Manic'. Mc'Daniel. First >!rai.)e — A 
— Mike Nichola. Second grade — .A — 
I \ni- R 'twrtsor, and Jarml L.i\ton, Third 
pr.ule — A — R.inald Beasley. Sherri 
: !.ui. ch. .A A. B — Shnnye .Autr>. Nanette 
H.ill, I iry .Austin, VIeInnv Roberts. Fourth 
.. i,i.. — A — I irolyn Stroud. .A iit B — 
s 01 ” i\ Di 'ari s.i and Robbie Bhu kstone
I r '
T
l>- — 
■I '
n  •
K'-ni .

r :.ie — B — Randy H.ill. Oraiia 
si.\i|i — B — lisa  Rinnger Sesen- 

A — ind B — Fdward Cl.mson, 
s. (..I 'M FNillard. fr .o y  M v

r ;  !uh A 4 B — Sle\.n Neiiton. 
r 'a i ,:h and Jimmie Risinjter Nin- 

It, ;.„i. _  1 ; , , i j  I  avion. Tenth yraile A 
— D, ( r o,,' A 4. B — Patrii la Roherf-

n I , Ith « '  ide .A 4  B — Judy Snitker,
i"' I kn h.o.Kon Ta'-'fth or .ite — 

A i' o : I n . '  nviorf. 'Hie ' ; .il d.iv 
I ■ 1 r Bid.I N. hooJ iiili N* May JJ.

„■ r . I , I .r-p.inievi by superinten- 
! r,; Mrs. M ii'aniel iii'i .I'si le:i\f

' f I ic r -.i-n.or trip on M.iv J.t. Plans
: I t r i p  are to ,si\ Flat;s and Houston.

I'l.r .'tc  ovr'.;.es will be Sunday 
( p \FiV is;h.

i ! i.Juation fsercises will

R Nincer c tmisleted her course 
. . •. . n April H .it Me-

B

'n A*
L.

t. ■ 
U’ .

of Beauty Culture. 
I'< r state I \ im in

" s  wns .1 patient In the
-p t.nl a few days lor a

rr

fF
c ' rho. k-up.
ti '  1.10 \\ ,e ;. en on the sround 3 
, r. rth of the home of E. O. Battles

? '!' Bi; a 11 •no ijniij Te-o^uay alter-
r. on.

*d'. a'..i Ml'.. Tom Bcoird s siteel his 
hr '. , . f  theH ilden Spread
F - 't  Hon e ii Amar iio. .ind his sister, 
M 'i Lena Pettit also his sister*, Mrs. 
B 'h .smith and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
B— k”  ■' It AJ (. 'am last weekend.

Mrs. (leorpe Autry Is at home after 
bi'i'ic a iKitient in the I.itlletieM hospital 
a few days last week.

Mrs. FI. B. King and James Gilbert 
.spent mothers day with their mother, Mrs. 
Clara Childers at Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sn.tker v sited in 
Lexelland Tluirsilay with her sister, Mrs. 
t arroll P iik , and a brother, Clarem e 
.Shults.

Mr. nod Mrs. Tdd .Autry and their son. 
Mr. and Mrs. licne Autry anti thildren 
left Salunliiy for ll.'uston to xisit their 
son. Mr. am! Mrs John Autry and family, 
leid they wdl sfH"id the week. Ciene'will 
stay ti- blip his brother wah his im p 
spraying business.

M i s s  Joan Smelser of IiibbiKk spent 
the wis'kend with her father, Rec. ( . R. 
Smelser.

Dr (irooms d stoct Superintendent of 
Br.'.xnfit ld n -tro t  i t mfemu e will
prr.ii h at the tl h«'iir sor in's at the 
I irst L niied Ati th-idist i huri h at F'licxhs 
M.IV IH Lunch .'.ill lx -.erxetl .it noon. 
Business 1,1 tl'c t hiiri h will he tonducteil 
after lui . h.

North West Tix..s annual conference will 
C'liuene at the First Lnifeti Methodist 
C' arih LuhbiKk Friday. May .10. Ap- 
p< intments wdl be read at 2 30 p m. Sun
day .ifteniixmi. June I.

i.utsts ill the home of Mr. .and Mrs. 
T  .A. Tbonius were their son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Thomas and family from 
D.d!:S.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Snitker and child
ren sp«-nt Saturday night with his parents, 
tb. r  C -Snitkers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert George and child
ren aid Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Rowden and 
son i f LuhbiKk. spi'ut f nday night with 
the women s parents. Mr. and Mrs F. N. 
MiCall. Mrs iieorae Jiid Mrs Rowden 
a-d the children spent the weekenfl.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W R. .Adams last week was his sister, 
Mrs. Sam Mi«ire of Plainview, and a 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Tmy Tucker of

Dlmmftt.
Mr? Mattie Dever mother of Mrs. John 

Blackman died at 4 p m Friday in the 
Methodc I Hospital in I ubbock where 'he 
had been a patient since her tall ‘ everal 
week-; ago.

Fiiiieral serxices lor Mrs. Dever were 
at 2 311 pm. Sunday at the Church of 
Christ in Clarendon.

Mrs. Olive Angel had her children, Mr. 
and Mrs. H.'irold Layton and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. lunior Austin and family uf 
FmiK'hs, and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Angel 
and daughter of LulibtK'k. us dinner guests 
Sunday.

Dinner guests in the Walter Layton 
home Sunday were their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. F.ldred Mire and .son Sterling 
of I riKhvlon, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Laylon 
and f.imily. Mr, and Mrs. Carl Hall and 
Mr and Mrs J. D. Bayless.

M r' I. C. Pe.irson was a patient in the 
Cixhran Memorial Hospital Fuesilay till 
Saturday she xxill have tii be in bed till 
Wtslnesday and she will go back to see 
her diKtor.

M is . L F Nichols had all of her child
ren home for Mothers Day. Mrs. I . B. 
D.ixis and children of Shallowater. Mr. 
and Mrs. S.immie Nichols of Plainview, 
Mylrene Nichols of I ubbiK-k. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamid Nictiols of I.ubhiKk. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Nil hols and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Quinton Nichols and sons and Gary.

Waller Layton and J. O. Dane went to 
NiMona last Fhursday to hunt squirrels 
and returned home Friday.

Mr. ind Mrs. \emon Davis of Hereford 
X isiied in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Cash and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Byars Monday. Vernon was a former resi
dent of Fnochs.

Rev. and Mrs. Preston Harrison and 
Son Chad drove to Andrews. Wednesday 
night after church and spent the night 
with her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Howard am! visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Nichols moved 
Saturday to the Mr. and Mrs. Zed Robin
son house south of Enochs acmss the 
road from the Co-op gin.

The Cl A's of the Enochs Baptist Church 
obserxed GA focus week beginning Mon
day. May 5. with a weiner roast 6.30-9 
p m. in the canyon on the Layton (arm.

RUBLIC NOTICK
CONSTITUTIONAL* AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  T H R E E  O N  T H E  B .X L L O T  (SJR .11 )

PUBLIC NOTICE
PropoMd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l  .M BEK S E V E N  O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (H J K 4 )

Ht; II  KK.-SOLVKD BY THE 
I Kt.lSI VTl KK OF' THE 
.M ATE OK TEX.V.'<: 1

■ m U That Section 21. 
Art: Iff. Constitution of the j
.-‘ at* of Texas, b« am«nded to| 
read as fo.iows: i

“ Seeuen 2i. TTi# Lieuter.snt, 
Gox error and the Speaker o f 1 
the H' -se o f Reprejer.tatixes' 
shall each receive from the i 
P’a!ilic Treasury an annual aal- ; 
ary in an amount to t ? fixed 
by the Legislature, not to ex- | 
cecd one-half the annual salary | 
of the Gox error. Each other 
memtxT o f the Legi-slature 
shall receive from the Public 
Freas iry an annual aalary to 
be fixed by the Legialature, 
not to exceed the arn lal sal
ary- paid to a district judge 
from state funds. Member* of 
the Legislature shall also re
ceive a per diem of not exceed
ing Txxelve l)ollar* ($12) per 
day during each Regular and 
Special Session o f the Legit*

ature. No Regdar Session 
shail be o f longer duration 
than on* hundred and forty 
(14ii) days.

Sec. 8. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
Ljualified electors of this atate 
at an election to be held on 
.Aug'.St 6, I960, at which elec- 
:: in the ballots ahall be printed 
to provide for voting for or 
agauist the propoaitius: “ The 
eonstituUonal amendment pro* 
vidmg that the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House o f Benresentatives 
shall receive a aalsTy fixed by 
the Legislature, not to exceed 
one-half the aalary of the Gov* 
emor; proxriding that the Leg
islature shall fix  the salary o f 
the other members, aot to ex
ceed that received hr a district 
judge from state funds; and 
removing the ItO-day lim iu- 
tion on j>er diem fo r  regular

HE IT RFMOl.VFaj BY THE 
I EGISEATI KK OF IHE 
.s t a t e  OF' TEXAS:
Section L  That Section .M-d, 

Article III. Constitution of the 
State o f Texa.x, be amended 
to read as followa:

“ .Section 51-d. The I.eg!s1a- 
ture shall have the power, by 
p,.n,.rKt law, to pnivicle fur the 
payment of assiitance i,y the 
.■xtale o f Texas tu the surviv
ing s|>ouse and minor childix n 
o f officer*, employees, and 
agent.*, including memt>er* of 
organiieil volunteer fire de
partment* and memtiers o f or
ganized police reserxe or auxil
iary unit! with authority to
make an arrest, o f the state
or of any city, county, distrii t, 

ili.......................or other politiriU siilidivisinn 
xvhn, lieeause of the hazanious 
nature o f their duties, suffer 
death in the course o f tJie jier- 
formanoe o f those official 
duties. ShooU the Legislature

enact any enabling laws in 
anticipation of this nmend- 
ment, no such law ahall be 
void by reaiem o f its anticipa
tory nature.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment ahall lie 
,'ubmitteii to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this state 
it an election to lie held on 
the f in t  Tu>-*«lay after the 
First M'Miday in August, IPfi!*, 
at which election the liallots 
shall lie printeil to provide for 
voting for nr against the prop
osition: “The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
I.egislature to provide for pay
ment o f assistance to surviv
ing s|Miu.ses and minor chil
dren o f governmental officers, 
employees, and agents, includ
ing member* o f organized 
volunteer fire departments and 
certain organizeil police re
serve units, who have hazard
ous duties and are killed in the 
performance o f those duties."

PUBLIC NOTICE I . PUBLIC NOTICE
e~i»~<i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT |  Pro,«wd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  S IX  O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (H J R 7 )  |  N U M B E R  N IN E  O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (H J R 8 )

BE !T  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OK THE! 
.ST.VTE OK TEXAS:
Section L  That Article III, I 

Goovtitutiem o f the State of 
Texas, he amended by adding I 
a nevr Section 6-1 to read a.*; 
foll'^ws: I

"Section M. AH other pro-! 
Tisionf of the Constitution  ̂
notwith.xtanding, bonds i.vsued 
pur- iai.t to constitutional au
thority shall bear such rates 
of irtiTrst as shall he pre-i 
scribed by the issuing agency, 
suiio 11 *o Hmitations as may 
he imnosed by the legi-xlature.”  1

Sec. 2. The foregoing con- 
^ilutional amendment shall be 
submitted to vote of the quali
fied elector* of thi* atate at an 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first .Mon
day in August, 1969, at which 
election the hallots shall tie 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
The constitutional amend

ment to remove the eonstitu- 
tional interest rate limitations, 
subject to limits imposed by 
the l.egislature. for bonds 
issued pursuant to constitu
tional authority.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
pn>p<»#d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  E IG H T  O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (H J R 5 0 )

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
i .e g is l .v t u r e  o f  t h e
.STATE Of' TFAAS:
.Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, he amended by adding 
a nexv .Section 30b-l to read as 
follows:

.Section 60b-L fa ) The Leg
islature may provide that the 
Coordinating Board, Texas 
College and University .Sys
tem, or its successor or suc
cessors, shall have authority to 
provide for, issue and sell gen 
eral obligation bonds of the 
State of Texas in an amount 
not to exceed Two Flundred 
.Million Dollars ( $200,(Km,000) 
in addition to those heretofore 
authorized to be issued pur
suant to Section 5<ib o f the 
Constitution. The bonds auth
orized herein shall be executed 
in such form, upon such terms 
and be in such denomination 
as may be prescribed by law 
and shall bear interest, and be 
issued in such installments as 
shall be prescribed by the 
Board provided that the max
imum net effective interest 
rite to be borne by such bonds 
may tie fixed by law.

“ (b i The money* received 
from the sale of such bond# 
shall lie deposited to the credit
of the Texas Opportunity Plan 
Fund created tiy .Section FiOb
of the Constitution and shall 
otherwise be handled as pro
vided in .Section 50b of the I tunity Plan.”

Constitution and the laws en
acted pursuant thereto.

“ (c ) The said bonds shall be 
general obligations of the state 
and shall be payable in the 
same manner and from the 
name sources as bonds here
tofore authorized pursuant to 
Section 50b.

“ (d ) All bonds issued here
under shall, after approval by 
the Attorney Oneral, regis
tration by the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts o f the State 
of Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general I 
obligations o f the State of 
Texas nnder this Constitution.

“ (e ) Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation of the adoption of this 
Amendment such act* shall not 
be void because of their antici
patory nature.”

Sec. 2, The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an electio* to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first .Monday in August, 1969. 
at which election the ballots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the prop
osition: “ The Constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for ad
ditional loans to students at 
institutions of higher educa
tion under the Texas Oppor-

BE IT  RESOEVFiD BY THE
I.E(.I.'H..ATURE OK THE
STATE OE TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 5, 

.Article HI. Constitution o f the 

.State of Texas, as amended, 
be amended to read as fo l
low.-:

“ .Section 5. The Legislature 
shall meet in regular session 
each year at such time as 
may tic provided by law and 
at other times as convened hy 
the Governor. When conveneii 
in odd-numbered years in reg
ular session, the Ix-gislature 
shall devote the first thirty 
days to the introduction of 
bills imd resolutions, acting 
upon emergency appropria
tions, passing upon the confir
mation of the recess aiipointee* 
of the Governor and such 
emergency matters a.s may lie 
submitted by the Governor in 
s)ierial mes.xages to the Iiegis- 
lature; provided that during 
the succeeding thirty days of 
such session the various com
mittees o f each House shall 
hold hearings to consider all 
bills and resolutions and other 
matters then iiending; and 
such emergency matters as 
may Ik- .submitted by the Gov
ernor; provided further that 
during the following sixty days 
the iK-gislature shall act upon 
such bills and resolutions as

may be then pending and upon 
such emergency matters as 
may be submitt^ by the Gov
ernor in special messages to 
the Iiet^slature; provided, how
ever, either House may other
wise determine its order of 
business during this session by 
an affirmative vote o f fonr- 
fifths o f its membership.

“ Regular sessions in even- 
numhered years, commencing 
in 1972, shall not exceed sixty 
days and shall be limited to 
legislation on the subjects of 

the supproviding funds for 
port of functions and acthritiM
of the state government and 
emergency matters submitted 
by the (iovemor in messages 
to the Legislature. A t  each
regular session, commencing 
in 1971, appropriations shall 
be made for the support of
functions and activities o f the 
state government for the next 
fiscal year.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
August 6, 1969, at which elec- 
ti'in the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the propositfon: 
“ 'Die constitutional amendment 
to provide for annual legisla
tive sessions.”

' PUBLIC NOTICE
PropoH  ̂ CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N C M IIE R  O N E  O N  -THE E A L IX > T . (H J K : i )

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
I.FililSI.ATt RE OK THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Sections -12, 

16, and 48 of Article III, .Sec
tions 3a and 7 of Article VII, 
.Section 12 of Article V III, Sec
tion 3 of Article IX, Sections
1, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, and 9 of 
Article X, S^tion 10 of A r
ticle XI, .Sections 3, 4, B, a.nd 
7 of Article X II, Sections 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 of Article 
X III, Sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
and 8 of Article XIV, Section*
3, 4, 7, 13, 29, 32, .34, 35, 36, 
38, 42, 45, 46, 54, 56, 57, 58, and 
60 of Article XVI, Constitu
tion of the State ot Texas, he 
repealed, it being specifically

understood that the repeal of 
these sections shall not in any 
way make any substantive r 
change in our present consti- .
tution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment snail be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified eleetpra of this atate 

I at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in August, 1969, 
at which election the ballots 
shall lie printed to provide for 
voting for or against the prop
osition; “ The constitutional 
amendment to repeal the ob
solete, superfluous and un
necessary sections of the Con
stitution.”

AH girls and their svorkers were present 
Mr*. Troy Pnee a junior sponsor was 
,n charge ot the reading the prayer 
calender. Eiiih girl read a micsion ir>'"s 
name and gave their ihrc tian te-limony 
what God h:id done lur them ami what 
Gild meant tu them.

Tuesday they collecfeil Fnmtier and 
Golilbiind stamps to be sent to I.iihhork 
to help buy a bus for Buckners orphans 
home to carry children to church. There 
was a mikher and daughter tea at the 
home of Mrs. Preston Harrison Wednesday 
night 7-9. The intermediate girls read the 
prayer calender and Pamela arul Freila 
Layton told the girls of their trip to 
(jueens Court at BrownwiMx], and what 
steps they would have to make to be 
able to go and to work harder on their 
steps so they cinild go. Cake, punch and 
coffee were sc'rved to the group.

Thursday the girls sent cards to all 
the women in the Roberts Memorial horn-.* 
in Morton.

Friday at 4 p.m. all the GA's and the 
workers met at the Mrs Junior Austin 
home. Mrs. W M Bryant gave a hook 
report on a biK>k of Bill Wallace of China, 
which was enjoyed by all. Mrs. Austin 
served Cokes and ice cream.

Fnim 7 to 8 30 Saturday morning there 
was a come as you are breakfast at the 
home of Mrs. Keith Price. All of the 
workers and the girl* were present. Re
freshments were hot chocolate, coffee, 
sweet rolls and doughnuts.

At the church services .Sumlay morning 
Mrs. J W. Layton the G.A. director recog- 
nired the workers. Juniors. Mrs. Troy 
Price and Mrs. Junior Austin.

Juniors intermediate, Mrs. Preston Har
rison and Mrs. Bennie Hall. Pamela Lay- 
ton read a poem about our mothers, 

I Jackie Thorp presented a mother of their 
Ichoice. Mrs. Keith Price a corsage.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnm Graves Sunday were their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Graves of Morton, 
and her mother, Mrs. Bula Gallant from 
Odessa. Mrs. Gallant will be visiting seve
ral days with them this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vanlandingham 
and children from Albuquerque, N M. 
spent Friday night till Sunday afternoon 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Vanlandingham.

Robert and Tommie Joe from Ralls 
spent the week with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bvars.

Three W ay
news

by MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Former Morton man 
nqmed vice-president 
of investment firm

PUBL IC NOTICE
PrupoMed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M IIK H  IA\(> ON  T H K  H A L I .O I  (H .IR U )

Water Davelupmcnt bwird u  
execute contracts or issue i*-* 
enue bond* when such ^  
tract* or bonds are not 
by the general credit ot th.
state.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OK THE 
STATE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III 

of the Constitution of the 
.State of 'I'exas be amended iiy 
adding thereto a new Section 
49-d-l to read as follows: 

“ Section 49-ii-l. (a ) In ad
dition to Texas Water Devel
opment Bonds heretofore au- 
thorixed to be issued by Sec
tions 49-c and 49-d of Article 
I II  o f the Constitution, the 
Texas Water Development 
Board Is hereby aiitborizeil to 
issue $.';,5OU.(X)0,00U in aggre
gate principal amount of 
bonds. .No part o f such addi
tional bonds shall be issueil 
prior to approval thereof by 
the vote o f two-thirds of the 
elected m e m b e r s  o f both 
houses o f the Legislature.

" (b )  The proceeds from the 
sale of such bonds shall be 
deposited in the Texas Water 
Development F'uniL 

“ (c ) The bonds herein au- 
tborixed and all bonds author
ized by such Sections 49-c and 
49-d o f Article I I I  shall bear 
such interent and matun- as 
the Texas Water Di'Velopnieiit 
Hoaril ahall prescrilie sutiject 
to the limitations as may be 
imposed by the I legislature.

“ (d ) The Texas Water De
velopment Fund shall be useil 
for the purposes heretofore 
permitted liy and subject Ui 
the limitations in said Sec
tions 49-e and 49-d anil in 
addition thereto for the pur-; 
poses o f developing water re- 
sources and facilities for the 
State o f Texas, Isith within 
the State and without the

Stale of Texas. Provided, how
ever, that financial assistance 
may be made pursuant to the 
provisions of such Section*| / l w # irsiwsi* *»• -------- ------
19-c and 49-d sul^ect only to
the availability of fund* and 
without regard to the provi
sions in Section 49-c that such 
financial assistance shall ter
minate after December 31,

“ (e ) Under such provisions 
as the Legislature may pre- 
icribe, the Texas Water De
velopment Board may receive 
grants and, in addition,^ exe
cute contract* with the United 
States or any o f its agencies, 
other states of the United 
States, foreign government* 
and other*, for the acqui»ition 
and development of such water 
resources and facilities for the 
State of Texas. Such contrarta 
when executed may lie secuml 
by the general credit o f the 
state, and i f  *0 necured shall 
constitute general obligation* 
of the State of Te.xa* in the 
same manner and with the 
same effect a* Texas Water 
Itevelopment Bimds. I f  facili
ties are acquireii for a term 
of year*, such contract* shall 
contain provisions for renewal 
that will protect the stale'.' 
investmenU The aggregate 
prinri|ial amount of Texas 
Water IVvelopment Bond." au
thorized herein and in said 
.Section* 49-c and 49-il shall tie 
reduced by the aggregate of 
princj|ial jiayments eommitt*sl 
under such eontraets constitut
ing general otdigations of the 
state. 3 tie provisions hereof 
.-hall not Im- constniiii to limit 
the authority of the 1exn-

“ ( f )  Texas Water Develoa, 
ment Bonds and such contricti 
secured by the general creda 
o f the state shall after spumv* 
al by the Attorney Gemq '̂ 
registration by the Comp,™,; 
ler of Public Accounts of th. 
State o f Texas, and delivrrr 
to the purchaser*, be r contert 
able and ahall constitute * »  
eral obligations of the State at 
Texas under the (AmsUlutioti 
o f Texas.

“ (g )  .Should th# Legidature 
enart enabling laws in anti, . 
pation o f the adoption of tho 
amendment, such Art,, 
not lie void by rea-on of tf ,, 
anticijiatory character.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con 
stitutional i^endment shall i
submitted to a vote of lii 
qualified elector* of thij 'tat, 
at an election to be held on 
Tuesday, August 5, lyr.9, 
which election all ballot* 
lie printed to provide for vot. 
ing for or against the prop- 
sition: “ The conutituti-nvi
amendment bruadrninr the 
power* o f the Texa.' W*te- 
lb>velopment BoanI ard thi 
puriKiset of the Texa» Water 
Itevelopment Fund; eliminat
ing the interest limilati .h* 
Texas Water D i : ,;,~;int 
Bonds; raising the autb :itsi 
amount o f Texas Water fj*. 
velopment Boruls liy | '..,1. 
|SMI,IHM|; extending the natui. 
ity schniule on T f\- \V_:,r 
Iievelupnient Bond.-; r:. pa’ - 
ing the procedure- '  : . -. 
tailment amt the 1 
ilate of financial a • , . ,' 
Im* pn>\ idoil by t l . 3--,.
\t .iter I i*,vobq,n.,.ht I: . ,r; -

A correction on the news about the 
Maple Civop Gin. The gin paid out $180,- 
000 in dividends instead of $18,000 as it 
was printed.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Green from Cali
fornia are visiting her pit rents, the Jack 
Furgeson*. Green is in the L'. S. Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tyson and boys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tyson and daught
er from Morton and Mr. and Mrs. D. A, 
Williams and son from Sudan and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Garvin of Maple were 
dinner guests in the George Tyson home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Lindsey and Mrs. John Shep
pard were in Lubbock Wednesday on busi
ness.

The eighth grade students of Three Way 
presenteil a play in the school auilitorium 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sinclair and grand
daughter from Tatum. N. M. visited the 
Paul Powells and Dutch Powells this week.

Mrs. A. E. Robinson had as her guests 
Sunday her son and family, the Harold 
Sanders, from Akin. South Carolina and 
the Robert Sanders family from Muleshoe.

Mrs. Arthur Cooper from Lubbock visit
ed in the community. She visited the H. W. 
Garvins and several other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell were dinner 
guests in the Dutch Powell home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carter from Level- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler 
and family from Lovington, N, M. visited 
the Johnnie Wheelers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee were in Lub
bock Saturday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Masten spent the 
weekend fishing.

The community received good rains the 
past week. Amounts from 2 inches to 4 
1/2 inches were reported over the com
munity. Some land washed and some roads 
were under water.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pn.p4.Hed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M H K H  F O I K O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (S J R 6 )

BE IT KE.SOLVED BY THE 
I.EG1SL.8TUKE t)K THE 
.STATE OK TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Sertion 3, 

Article VIIT, Cunstitutiun of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

“ Section 2. A ll occupation 
taxes shall he e<iual and uni
form u|K>n the same Class of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authority levying the tax; 
but the legislature may. by 
general laws, exempt from 
taxation public property used 
for public purposes; all real 
and personal properly owned 
by a nonprofit water supply 
corporation which is reason
ably necessary for, and is used 
in, operation o f the corpora
tion in the acquisition, storage, 
transportation and sale of 
water as authorised as its sole
legal purpose; actual places or 
(o f) religious wrorahip, also 
any pro|ierty owned by a 
church or by a strictly relig
ious society for the exclusive 
use as a dwelling place for the 
ministry o f such church or re
ligious society, and which 
yields no revenue whatever to

such church or religious so
ciety; provided that such ex
emption shall not extend to 
more property than is reason
ably necessary fur a dw'rlling 
plara and in no event more than 
one acre o f land; place* of 
liurial not held for private nr 
corporate profit; all buiktings 
used exclusively and owned b> 
persons or asaociationi of per
sons for school purposes and 
the necessao’ furniture of all 
arhools and pro;ierty used ex- 
rlusively and reasonably ne< e*. 
sar>' in conducting any a-so- 
riation engaged In jimmoting 
the religious, eilurational and 
physical devriopment of hoys, 
girls, young men or young 
women o)>erating under a state 
or national organixalion of like 
character; also the endowment 
funds of such institutions of 
learning and religion not used 
with a view to profit; and 
when the same are invested in 
bunds or mortgages, or in land

lionds or mortgages, y «i 5 
exemption of such u4
pnqierty shall contin i,- r 
for two years after the p,- 
chase of the same at - h •*> 
by such institutioe. ar.d nr 

J longer, and instituti, ns <if

fiurely public chanty: anH ili 
awe exempting pnq-er; , 

taxation other then the pr 
erty above mentioned efu:! 
null and void.”

Sec. 2. The fopec.'irg Fi*. 
stitutional amendm.''* -'in  
ubmittrd to a v, tc of th,

j qualified elector* of this su;,- 
I at an election to le  held nr- r'r

or other projierty which ha* 
l»een and shall hereafter lie

■ first Tursilay after the fm: 
Monday in August. I9i’.9. st 
which election all I,allots sh:!. 
have printed on the;:: the f— 
lowing:

"FOR tho C'T-tlt ,tr,'z' 
amendment to t r •
profit water s'li't-!-.- - 
rations fn>m tax*', n.'; ai-.

“ AfiAIN.'iT the I ts: 
tional amendir.-'nt to t o , 
nonprofit wats-r - i ■ 
(mrations from tax::" ■■
Sec. 3. The Govi-n .vf 

.'state of Texa.s shsi! |s-,.n t'- 
necessary pmclamati , ■ ' -r 

-tion, and this a

liought in hy such institutions 
Tounder foreclosure sale* made 

to satisfy or protect such.

shall lie iiulilishod in the m-- 
ner anil for the leniiih, ,.f tirr-
required bv the 1 . n-!,t-;.-'n : 
and laws n̂  this stati-.

Perry D. Seaney, formerly of Morton, 
has been named a vice president of 
Sellers Investment Co., Inc., a Memphis, 
Tenn. investment banking firm.

The son of Mrs. Naomi Seaney of Ft. 
Worth and the late E. C. Seaney, both 
long-time resident of Morton, young Sea
ney will be in charge of the firm ’s 
Houston office.

He joined the Sellers Company last 
February after spending two years in the 
investment business in Memphis. Before 
that he was a district sales manager for 
Union Carbide Corp.

Seaney was graduated from Morton High 
School in 1959. He attended Tarleton State 
Junior College, lettering in football, and 
received a political science degree from 
Texas Tech in 1963.

He is married to the former Ronnette 
Prather of Lubbock.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l^ M B E H  F 'lV K  O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (S J R 8 )

BE IT KF;.S0LVED b y  THK
l.EGI.SEATUKE OK THE
.ST.tTE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 51-a 

of Article I II  o f the (Tonstitu- 
tion of the State of Texas lie 
amended, and the same is 
hereby amended so as to read 
as follows:

“ .Section 61-a. Th# Legisla
ture shall hav# the power, by 
General I.aws, to provide, sul>- 
ject to limitationa herein con
tained, and_ such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the I.egisia- 
ture he deemed expedient, for 
assistance grants to and,'or 
meiiical care for, and for re
habilitation and any other 
service* included in the federal 
laws as they now reail or as 
they may hereafter be amend
ed, providing matching fands 
to help such families and in
dividuals attain or retain capa
bility for independence or self- 
care, and for the payment of 
assistance grant! to and/or 
medical care for, and for re- 
haliilitation and other services 
to or on behalf of:

“ (1 ) Needy aged persons 
who are citizens o f the Uniteii 
States or non-citizens who 
shall have resided within the 
Imundarie# of the United 
States for at least twenty-five 
(25) years;

“ (2) Neroy individuals who 
are totally and permanently
disabled by reason of a mental 
or physical handicap or a com-* -------------- ----  --- -xK* se w i l l

bination of physical and men
tal handicaps;

“ (3 ) Needy blind persons;
“ (4 ) Needy dependent chil

dren and the caretakers of 
such children.

"The Legislature may pre
scribe such other eligibility re- 
(Wirements for participation in 
these programs as it deems 
appropriate.

"The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
fh* State o f Texas to cooperate 
with the Government o ' the 
United States in provuiinr 
assistance to and/or at 
rare on behalf of needy per- 
sons, in providing rehabilita- 
• .* ■ other services
included in the federal lawa

making matching funds avail- 
alile to help such families ami 
inilividiiuis attain or retain 
capatiility for indepi*ni!ence or 
.>ielf-rarp, to accept and ex|iend 
funds from the (iovemment of 
the United States for such 
purposes in acconlance with 
the law* of the United States 
as they now are or as they 
may hereafter be amrndeil, and 
to make appropriations out of 
slate fund.* for such purposes; 
provided that the maximum 
amount paid out of atate funds 
to or on behalf of any needy 
Iierson shall not exceeil the 
amount that is niatchalile out 
of feileral funds; provided that 
the total amount of such 
assistance payments only out 
of state funds on tiehalf of 
such individuals shall not ex
ceed the amount of Faghty 
■Million Dollars ($80,000,000) 
during any fiscal year.

“ Supplementing legislative 
appropriations for a.ssislance 
payments authorized by this 
Section, the following aums are 
allocateii out of the Omnibus 
Tax Clearance Fund and are 
appropriated to the State De
partment o f Public Welfare for 
the period beginning Septem
ber 1, 1969 and ending August 

3’hree Million, .Six 
Hundred Thousand Dollar* 
($3,600,000) for Old Age 
Assistance, Two Million, F'ive 
Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($2.5(K»,000) for Aid to the 
lermanently and ToUlly Dis
abled, and Twenty-33iree Mil- 

Bundred Thousand 
Dollars ($23,900,000) for Aid 
to Families with Dependent 
Children. Such allocations and 
appropriations shall lie made 
availalile on the basis of equal 
mo n t h I y installments and 
otherwise shall be subject to 
the provisions of currently 
existing laws making alloca
tion* and appropriation! for 
these purposes.
.1,* further, that If
the limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
be m conflict with the provi
sions of appropriate federal 
statutes, as they now are or 
as they may he amended to 
the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to

the state for theKO purpo^ 
then and in that e\»>nt th# 
Ise^ifitature is specifitallr 
thtirizrd and t̂
prPAcnlie such limitati'»n» ird 
restrictions and enacts 
law* as may in* nf'ce-A.-ar)' r 
order that such fiwieral mat.̂ - 
inK money will l*e avaiUhi# 
for a*»i*tance an«l or mfdif* 
care for or on behalf of 
jierwm*,

“ NothinfC in this f̂ ectioTi 
ahall Ik* construed to 
m«Hlify or repeal Sectitm >>1 «  
Article XVI o f thiA (onditu* 
tion; provideil further, how
ever, that such me<iiral oar#. 
aer\'ice* o r a**i*tan<e *hiJl 
alHo include the emploŷ n̂ -̂  
o f ohjecti\e or auhjectiv# 
mean*, without the ui»e of 
drufr*, fo r the purp’^  
aHcertaininjf and measunn? 
the power* o f vision of tn# 
human eye, and fittinjr 
or prism* to corr«*ct or remeJT 
any defect or abnormal conai* 
ti»m o f vision. Nothing h r̂fi" 
shall !>e construe<l to pcnr.it 
optometrists to treat the eyes 
for any defect whatsoever w 
any manner nor to adnunw# 
nor to prescrilie any dru? ® 
physical treatment whatsoe'"^̂  
unless such optometrist »* 
reffularly licensed phy.dnin ® 
aurKoon under the laws of tm 
atate.”

.Sec. 2. The foregoing ôir 
stitutional Amendment 
.aubmitted to a vote of ‘ 
qualified electors of l*'J*,j 
at an election to lie hriil 
the first Tuesday in 
1969. A t the election the
lots shall Iw P'"'” !*’'*, 
vide for voting “ FOK 
“ AGAIN.ST" the proposition: 

■‘The Constitutional Ame"^V/onsLiiuuw»*»‘ ^
ment providing for ^

10/
mem proxiiiioK -...  ^
to and/or medical care on 
half o f the neeily 
needy blind, the neeily 
alileil, and the needy il<‘P0"J'/"' 
children and their oareW ■ 
estalilishing Eighty Jh 
Dollars ($80,000,09") *» 
maximum amount that m»T . 
paid per year from 
for assisUnce only: 
and appropriating 
sums supplementing eu , 
legislative »PP” ’ P'''*V®" ,woe 
assistance grants: 
izing the l.,egislature _. 
such laws as may be wĵ j 
in order that for
money vdll be L:fzl
assistanc# #nd/or >n*“ 
care."
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please notify us

he Farmer s Wife
By Libby AAudgett

LEaiOSS UPON RETURNINO 
from THE FLNERAL OF AN 

l-RLY KINSMAN
,h »ill I remember the longest — 

's and pillowrasors he purchasetl 
for me on special cxicasions. or 

, -sJ tons of fresh tomatoes, zuc-

Goodpasture Grain
For Scecid! DnnI on Funks 

&-Graln Sorqhum and  
I So9hum-Sudan-Gra$s H yb rid s

•
See Beseda Elevator
For Special Deal on Funks 

6-G rain Sorghum and  
I Sojhum-Sudan-Grass H yb rid s

chini, okra, etc. etc., he grew with his 
own hands and gave to me just to be 
giving?

WHY HAVE I spent so many frustrated 
hours grieving over the plaster on the 
living room ceiling that's flanking off be
cause I can't idford to redecorate the 
whole room ‘ 'stylishly”  and won't touch 
it until I can?

What was I so everlastingly busy with 
that I didn't take more time to go by his 
garden and brag on his dahlias “ big as 
a dinner plate" and give him the oppor
tunity to present me with one of his 
gorgeous nines?

WtfY HAVE I let people thousands of 
miles away in a place called the “ Fash
ion Center of the World" make me miser
able because all of my shoes are pointed 
toed atMl high heeled and they have now 
decreed that they should be square toed 
and low heeled?

Wouldn’t I like m y'elf a lot better 
right now It 1 had purchased something 
inexpensive and given him everytime I 
purchased a gift t really cuuldn t afturd 
but Ikit duty bound to give to sorfieon* I 
didn’t particularly rare for one way or 
the other anyhow?

! WISff I HAD back all the time I've 
wasted frcltiiig over the cracked linoleum 
in the kitchen.

I just wuiuler how many of these large 
cottonwoods I love so much that surround 
my home would be here today if II hadn’t 
been for his watering, staking and prun
ing when they were just saplings and I 
neglected them?

WHO REAI.I.Y CARES that all the 
riK'kers on the screened porch kaik like 
something lait of Tobacco Road except 
me?

Why didn’t I frei'ze him more home
made ice cream? . . .  he loved it so and 
it takes so little lime compared to the 
hours he spent carefully gathering the 
eggs for me.

Ultimately, will it really matter that 
the living room sofa is rump sprung ami 
the carpeting worn?

I can’t even remember now what world 
shaking affair was taking place when the 
cantata he sang in was presented, but 
f II never forget the fact that I didn’t 
go hear him sing in the cantata after he 
had especially invited me to please come.

So what does it matter that Spanish 
furniture is now chic just as I got a 
houseful of Early Something or Other’’

WHEN MY VERY favorite dog was run 
over by that big truck, everyone sym
pathized. but he was the one that got 
the carcass off the highway, buried il 
and said nothing about the zinnias he 
planted over it.

Why do I eat my heart out because I 
don’t have central air conditioning even 
though the cooler in the window keeps 
the house comfortable?

How did he always sense when T had 
a hard time mowing the grass because 
the blades were dull? — I never asked 
him to sharpen them, but he always did 
at just the right time.

INSTEAD OF LONGING for a cloaetful 
of stylish clothes, why can’t I be grateful 
fur wash and wear and remember the 
day tong ironings I used to have every 
week?

I hope all of my now grown children 
will remember the many, many times 
he baby sat with them so I could get 
away for a few hours.

WHY DO I PERM IT Detroit to make 
me feel inferior with their flashy new 
models as long as what I ’m driving still 
starts, goes, and stops?

If I had a dime for every time he

TKe M o rto n  (Tat.) Tribuna, TliurtJay, M i y  15, Page 3 b

Introducing . . .

New Hybrid Grain Sorghums
PUNTERS' 1st CHOICE

irainmaker200-Grainmaker 30fl
Grown in this area last year for the first time, either of these Hybrids will do 
you a good job on irrigated or dry land. The plant height of these Hybrids make 
it much easier to move sprinklers, because at maturity height is 40 to 44 inches.
Due to short height and strong stalk the se Hybrids have an excellent standability.

W e Have Almost

|Any Popular Brand of Sorghum or Grazer
You M ig h t Need

-N orthrop King -E x c e l -G o ld e n  Acre -  Asgrow Rico 
— Certified 610, 608, 625 and 626

|We A t W est Texas Seed Co. Guarantee
♦hat we will give you the most prompt and courteous service available. We ap
preciate our customers, therefore we try to give them the best prices on the 
South Plains. So come by and visit with us today.

PLANTING TliWE IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER

WEST TEXAS SEED CO.
Dora Highway Morton, Texas

M rs. Russell M cKenzie
S o H r

Morris-McKenzie joined in 
double-ring wedding rites

M iss Sohnia Morns became the bride of 
Russell McKenzie in a double-ring cere
mony at 7:30 p.m.. Saturday, May 10 at 
College Avenue Baptist Church. LubbiKk. 
The Rev. Robert Moore officiated.

Parents of the bride are .Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Morris, 1411 East Kent. Lubbock. 
The Bridegroom is the sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon McKenzie of Gravette, Ar
kansas.

The Brides’ father presented her in 
marriage. She wore a street-length dress 
of white shantung under a coat of Chan
tilly lace and carried a white orchid sur
rounded by white carnations atop a white 
Bible.

Miss Vickie GuilliM of Dallas was maid 
of honor. She wore a street-length dress 
of turquoise brocade and carried a clust
er of white carnations. Ronnie Overby of 
Lubbock served as best man.

Guests were seated by Corkey Long of 
Goodland and Dewayne Morris of Post.

Cynthia Long of Goodland was in charge 
of the guest book.

Wedding music was presented by Mrs. 
Mary Beth Nichaus of Lubbovk.

Following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
McKenzie greeted guests at a re«?*ption 
at the church.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs. Ciordon 
McKenzie, Gravette, Arkansas, mother of 
the bridegriHim, Mrs, Lewis Parnell of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hightower 
of Goodland, and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Morris of Levelland.

The couple will travel to D.illas for 
their wedding trip.

The bride is a gr.aduate of Lubbock 
High and Draughons Business College, 
ami attendetl Texas Tech and is cmployeil 
with Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

The bridegroom attemU'd Decatur High. 
Decautur, Arkansas and is employed with

tenderly nursed one of my cherished pi'ts 
back to good health. I'd be rich.

HOW MUCH HAPPIER would I really 
be if by some miracle I could have that 
emerald cut diamond I covet so?

Why do I think of so many thoughtful 
things I COULD have done now that he 
is gone?

Awards Recital set 
for Saturday, M ay 17

The Award*: Rental for the piano stu
dents from the .studio of .Mrs Norma 
MK'arty will be .Saturday .May 17. at 3 
p m in the auditorium of Tbe First United 
.Methodist Church.

Each year the spring recital is the finale 
of ihe years work, and each student 
receives the various awards which he has 
strived for

National F’unii Playing pins will be 
given as follows, twenty four Lix'al Divi
sion. filteen District Level Pins, seven 
Slate Division, three in .National leve l, 
ami two International Pins. Two special 
Guild awards will be the Haydn Award 
to two -.tuderits. I ifteen Hymn Playing 
I'eMival Awards will be presenu-d, ami 
two State Level Hymn Awards. Studiu 
Awardv for memory work will be pre- 
leiiied lo three students for retaining 20 
pieces by memory, fifteen students will 
receive III piece Mena>ry Awards

Mrs. Deryl Bennett 
expresses her thanks

Mrs Deryl Benmrtt. Cancer Crusade 
< hairman. wishes to thank each one who 
has helped to make Ihe 1S6<I ( ancer Cru
sade a success

Mrs Bennett reported that more than 
SIMM DO has been raised during the April 
(  rusade and this was made possible by the 
willingness of many who spent their time 
us well as the genenisity of local people 
in their contribution.

Mrs. Bennett also pointed out that if 
anyone was missed during the crusade 
they could contact her and memorials 

the Lubbock Police Department. can be made to the American Cancer
The couple will reside at 1023 IRih .Scxiety through Faye Fimher at the 

Street, LubbiX'k. First Stale Bank

COW POKES By Ace Reid

O

Your cool's miserabl* disposifion jitF got him 
elaefed P rtsld tnt o f th t bankl

Plan for the present! Profit by the past! Look to the 
future! This is the policy of the First State Bank, Mor
ton, Texas. Do your banking at a full-service bank,- 
where your business is appreciated. We await your 
next visit.

First State Bank
M E M B ER  F .D .I.C .

Tirect o f  the tame and the ordinary?
Slip  into a swinging Cutla.ss S.

Th is one’s got exc-itement. even 
standing still. Makc?s you glad it ’s also 
got an anti-theft steering column loc k, 
to o— to discourage the envious.

Turn on the key and you turn on a 
RcH'ket IkW V-8 to  instant esc*a|M?— with 
an action, a ride, and a certain class 
ordinary cars can’ t duplicate.

I t ’s all part o f  the O lds extra value 
that goes far beyond its price.

About that price: I t ’s lower than many 
"low -p rice”  models on the road texlay.

Herels how you slip into 
somethin}; exciting without 
tripping on the price tag.

Comr < >td»mnbilp*f Aprfng Paahioil 
S h o w  o f  K W i w C u r t e ' d e w ^ m f o r  w o m r n  

and Youniimobilr'nimktnguciwhoria 
f u r  a a r i*  -M  y o w r  IH d a  d v a W a  n u w .

Spring fashion plate:

 ̂ i
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CHL'RCH OF CHKIST 
J. A. WooNc), Pre«cb «f 

S.Vk. 2nd and Taylor
Sundays—
Bible C la s s ___________ UMfc am
Worship _  !•• 45 a m
Evening Worship_______ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible C lau —. S.OO p.m

10 55 a m

5 00 p m 
S OU p m

FIRST MLTHODIST CHIRCH 
Res Mauldm. Miaisier 

411 Wear Tayl*r 
Sundays—
Church School Session _  9 45 a m 
Morning

Worship Sersice ._
Evening

Fellowsh.p Proyirsm 
Evangelism _ —  - .
Mondays—
Each First Mo iday 

Board Meets 
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evangelism 7 00 p m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild 8 00 p.m 

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of 

Christian Service 9 30 a m.
Each Second Saturday. Methodist 

Men's Breakfast______ 7.00 a.m.

8 00 p m.

1III

/

sV

"Vi*. .1 . AS . ’
K '

FIRST BAPTIST CHI R IH  
Fred Thomas, Pastor 

I t :  S.E. First
Sundays—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Morning Service 
Youth Choir ,
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W M U. _  9.30 a.m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded C h o irs_________
Prayer Serv ice

9 45 a m. 
10:55 a m. 

KR.AN at 11 00
-------  5 00 p m.

. 6  00 p m. 
______ 7:00 p.m

V .i0tvi>i’<Ws<MI»s'Ailii%’a4fc»i»sia»>«»ri e.
s--’

^  ' IT’S BEEN 
A LONG YEAR * *j •  a 4

7:10 p m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Church Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.

SPANISH
a s s e m b l y  o f  g o o  C HLRCH

Gilbert Gonzales 
N.E. Filth and Wilsoa

Sundays—
Sunday S ch oo l_______  10 00 a m.
Morning Worship______11.00 a m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7:30 p m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _____  8 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8 00 p.m. 

★  ★  ★

EAST SIDE 
CHL'RCH OF CHRIST 
Cecil Williams, Minister 

704 East Taylor
Sundays—
Bible Study 
Worship 
Worship 
Tuesdays—
Ladies' Bible Class 
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service

10 00 a m. 
10:45 a m 
7:30 pm.

4 15 p m. 

8:30 p m.

Tht Church is God's opfiointtd ogtncy In this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for mon and of His demond for man to respond 
to that love by loving hit neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern* 
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him

self and his family. Beyond that, however, 

eve7 person should uphold ond porticipote in 

the Church because it tells the truth about 

mon's life, deoth and destiny; the truth which 

clone will set him free to live as a child of 

God.

Just a little longer. . .  and homework, and 

exams w ill be over and then V A C A T IO N  

TIME. It  is so good to have something to look 

forward to . . .  swimming, fishing, ball, all of 

those wonderful activities.

ASSEMBLY OF (M)D CHLRCH 
G. A. Van HOov« 

JefferaoB and Third 
Sundays—
Sunday S ch oo l_______ 9:4a am
Morning Worship_____ H:oo am̂
Evening

Evangeliitic Service__ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chriat'a Amba.ssadors 
Convene Together _ _  7:30 pm. 

Thursdayi—
Every l it  and 3rd, Women’s 

Missionary Council _ 2:38 pm. 
Every 2nd and 4th. Girls' 

Missionette C lub_____ 4:30 pm.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHLKtH 

Rev. Robert Evans. Pastor 
Main and Taylor

Sunday School------------- 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship _____ 10:45 t.m.
Training Service_________6.00 p.m.
Evening W orship__ 6.45 p.m.

W.M.A. Circles
Monday—
E. Elizabeth 
Tuesday—
Mary Martha 
G..M A . _____

7:38 p a

Wednesday- 
Midweek Service . 
Edna Bullard —

2:30 pijB. 
4 08 p a

. 7:38 pm. 
9:38 a.a

Yes, it is good to have something to look for

ward to. I  look forward each week to an oppor

tunity to worship with others in the House 

of the Lord. I  look forward to the hymns of 

praise, to the time of Bible study, and to the 

message brought by God’s servant. Why don’t 

you join me this week at church and partici

pate in these joyful moments.

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHLRCH 
The Rev. David Greks, Pai4ar 

8th and Wsahingluo Sis. 
Mass Schedule—

Sunday . 9:00 and 11 15 a.a 
Monday _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7:30 p.a
Tuesday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7; 38 t.a
Wednesday _ _ _ _ _  7:30 p.m.
Thursday ____________ 7.30 am.

: ! i i

Friday (1st of Month) 7:30 pm. 
Friday (2nd, 3rd. 4th) 7 30 a m.
Saturday ......................8.00 s ffl.

Sunday—Catechism Class,
10:00 • 11:00 a m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Oaptisma________12 m>on Sunday
and by appointnusit

• “e*i

# 0 * * • * '*» * a u . f I a a a • • 8 • • • • • a • • I
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FIRST BAPTIST MEXlt.A.N 
MISSION 

Mosea Padilla
Sundays—
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays ___ _

10 DO sm. 
6 30 p m  
7.30 pm. 

, 7:30 p a

NEW TR IN ITY  BAPHST 
CHURCH

Rev, Willie Johnson 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday Sch ool________ 9.45 i  m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays - H W * '®'
H.M.S.................. ............ 4 M P ®-
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service ——_____7.00 pm

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N . Main —  2b6-5IIO

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northsida Square —  266-5888

The Trading Post
H . G . Pollard —  Phens 26 6 -5 2 36

C om plim ents o f Merritt Gas Company
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin . Red Horse Service S tation

M o b il Products —  26 6 -5 1 08

McMaster Tractor Company
3 06  N . M a in  —  266 -5166 Bedwell Implement

2 1 9  E. Jefferson —  2 6 6 ^ 3 0 6

Farm Equipment Company
"Y o u r In ternational H arvester D ea le r" Morton Co-op Gin

2 6 6 -5 5 17  or 266-8812

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W .  Teylor — 266-5511 Printers —  Publishers

Kate's Kitchen and Buffetcria
201 L  Washingfon —  266-8%7

Doss Thriftway
4 0 0  S. M a in  —  2 66 -5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N .W . 1st — Phona 266-5223

Truett'sPood Store
EaH Stov.a, & te n * f  

210 South Main


